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MOTES!

TIE

Over Dead Queen

cluded

Con-

To-Da- y.

Views of Emperor of Germany
on Conditions in China.
Reasons Why the Filipino Leader,
Mabinl, Was Deported.
CANADA'S

RIGHT

MOVE.

Windier. Feb. 4 Hundreds tif poo-p- r
pouted Into Windsor throughout
the morning and at 1 o'clock the long
walk on already black with apeeta-tor- ,
surrounding
mostly from th
country, walling for a last glimpse at
the colli n containing th remain of
Queen Vl.lorla. The nnal obsequies
promised to ih as stately a th Initial

tt recent proclamation en'orclng the'
laws or war. His aeponsnon was absolutely essential.
'1.MAC AHTHfR."
(Signed)
A Mors In the HtgM Direction.
New York. Feb. 4 A special to the
Herald from Toronto says. The Dohas practically
minion government
taken steps to purchase the telegraph
systems of Oinada, extend them enormously and operate them In connection
with the postofllce department.
It Is
also seriously proposed to follow a similar course with the telephone, but
municipalities will tie licenced, as In
l'rltaln. to operate the a.rstem within
their own areas.

t'apt. Itlpley Arrested.

Trankfort. Ky., Feb. 4 Capt. Oarnut lllpley, arretted on the charge of

complicity In the Goe'bel asaa.slnatlon
con. piracy, was placed In jail here toW. V. P.
day.
will
defend Jilm.

fl.

THE LEGISLATURE.

Itcpreientatlves of the roral family

arilvej

from iljindnn about 1 o'clock
and drov to Windsor rastle.
Tht streets .r atlll hung with
saiUy faded sine
Saturday.
The limn were closed.
The final rite over the dead queen
were concluded at 3:40 p. m. and the
body was lall to rest In Frogmore
maueoleum. King Kdward, Queen Alexandria. Kmperor Wllllnm and other
of the royal family attended the service, and were beilde thi coffin at an
eoily hour thla mnrulng.
Jtfsmounted life Ruarlanen In alet
oats, while plum on their helmet
glistened In the eon, kept the route
clear from the castle to the sl.ipe. At
J IG p. m. the procession pasted alowly
from King Oeotge's arch In the following order:
Queen's company of grenadier guard,
with arms reversed.
Kkvernor and constable of Windsor
castle. Duke of Argyll.
aiJffhlundert and pipes.
Jtnyal servants.
Utand grenadier guard..
llll.hop of Winchester and dean of
Windsor.
II.ord chamberlain and lord steward.
The gun carriage with coffin, sup
ported by the late queen's equerries
and hourehold, flanked by same officer as appeared In Saturday's ceremony In london. Following the coffin
walked) King 'Edward, Duke of
Emperor William, King of the
Belgians, Prince Henry of Prussia and
all other royal personages. Including
Queen Alexandria and the princesses,
with the exception of the few who had
already left England. Those pre.ent
were accompanied .by suites.
The route from the George IV archway to dale's mausoleum was lined
with troops under rotnm tnd of Oolonel
Nupler Miles of the First life guards.
The queen's pipers played from Gale's
mausoleum Itself. On arriving there
tht queen's company of grenadier,
opened out and formed In double rank
on the steps of the mausoleum. The
choir met the funeral cortege on the
Kleps. The Highlanders, pipers and
servants went Into the mausobum and
took up the positions allows! thorn.
Then the coflln was carried Into the
mausoleum proceeded by the choir nn l
clergy. Mombers of the royol family
took the places on each side of the
sucraphagus,
the royal
household
standing In transept on e:ch side. The
rest of the ceremony whs private, at
space tntilde the mausoleum was limited.
The choir nng f.r Ar:hur Sullivan's
anthem, "Yea. Though t Walk," and
the hymnn, "fleep.the L,".st Sleep," and
Tennyson's 'The Face of Death If
set
Turned Toward the Bun of
to music by Sir Walter Tarrott.

Important Bills Passed by Council
and House

irih,

IJfc-ht,-

tOM-IHON-

IN

C

HINA.

Wlist the Tutprror .if t.erinsny Ilns to a)
on the hutjert.
Vienna Feb. 4 The ne ly elected
with s
reli hlsraih was opened
ej eech fr m the throne. In connection with events In China, the emperor kail:
are direct"The efforts of the
ed toward the restoratlm of the orderly
condition of things, while upholding the
Integrity of China. Happily, therefore no apprehension need be enter
tained! that the events of that part of
the world will react upon the peace
of 'Europe.
to-d-

If!

MARSHALL!

Chief Justice One Hun
dred Years Ago.
Centennial Anniversary Cele'
brated at Washington.

Creek Indians In Jail.
New Jersey Episcopal Minister Shot
Muskogee, I. T Feb. 4 -- Tiltto Har
Jo. or Oaxy Hnnke, the leader of the
and Seriously Wounded.
waning Creek Indians, and several ml
mr lenders of thst tribe, have been
landed In the federal Jail here to be
SMASHING OF JOINTS POSTPONED.
held pending trial for treason.

Hinges.

ON

Lip

RUSHING

To-Da- y.

BUSINESS.

Special lo The Cltlien.
,
fianta Fe, .N. M., Feb. 4 Tap council passed the following titlls: Giving
the governor power t till vactn. les In
county olficis: autliorlilng lloswell
nioit.uy Institute to Issue bonds; memorial inviting the pieslileiil to M.I:
New Mexico: authorizing counties to
amending the revenue
refund
law, making the collection of taxes
more
The house passed the council bill
Ing the governor to All vacancies In county onVes.
Th bill authorising sheriffs to hire
diputles In riots will be the special order toimorrow morning.
llloth house rushing bu.lmss
bin-lin-

cmjei

y.

UAtlKET (JI'DTATIONIt.
Quotations and review furnshad by
W. P. Metcalf, No. t Cromwell block.
received over private wire of F. O. Lo
gan:
New York Stock..
New York. Feb. 4. (Stocks) The
was txtomlni; and there
market y
wits hcavv buvltiir in tne wnoio list.
Tho volume of tho business was larger
and tho market much broader. The
I'uclllca and trnuitfcr
were heavily
lxUL'tit all (lav.
Atchlsoiia showed
considorablo activity.
Some of low
priced Issues were taken hold or and
put up. The close was slightly of! on
profit tuklnif.
Total sales, 1..1.T.
Closinir quotations:
Ml I
Atchison
(M
Preferred
4.ti
Anaconda
4(i
Amoricnn Hteel and Wire
61H
American Tin Plate
Kill
Krooklvn Hapld Trnnsit
Erie

.'.

till

Preferred

Federal Stool
Uulsville & Ntislivllle
Maiihtiltiin
Mo. Pac
H.

4H

Y2"i
IHi

&

y

cele-biate-

n

-

AT CHICAGO.
Chicago. 111., Feb. 4. In Chicago.
where the Idea of tho celebration ol
the assumption of olllce by the first
chief Justice of the supreme court of
the L'nlted States was promulgated, all
legal machinery was silent
while bench and bar, schools, societies
and others of the laity, paid homage
to the memory of John Marshall. The
chief Interests of the celebration here
was In the oration of Senator Henry
A
Cabot Lodge, of 'Massachusetts.
banquet will be given
The day was generally unserved In
the cities throughout the country.
Kplsaopal MlliUtnr Shot.
New York, Fb. 4 dtev. John Keller,
rector to the ItlKht Rev. Ulshop
Starkey pastor of Trinity lOplscopal
church mission at Aiilngton, N. J ,

was shot and seriously wounded by
Thomas Uarker If Arlington Hunday.
Darker surrendered to the police. The
l.i 1 shooting. It Is said, was the result of
''! disclosure:, made by Parker's wife to
lo2
K'l the effect that Keller assaulted her.
- Keller denies the accusation.
14ti
15

U

Uopul.llc Iron

Washington, D. C, Feb. 4. John
Installed
of Virginia. wa
chief Justice of the t'nlted States on
hundred j.ars ago
and at 10
o'clock this .morning the centennial
anniversary of that event wss
with Impressive ceremtnht In
the hall of the house of r presentatlves.
program
The
at ranged by the Joint
committee of congress and Wm. Wirt.
of New Orleans, president
of thi
American Par association, was simple
and dignified, as became the life of
the great Jurist. The president and
cabinet, members f the supreme court,
members of the senate anl house, diplomatic corps and numbers of the Dis
trict par association attended at In
vlted gueats. Many other distinguished
persons were In the galleries reserved
for those holding cards of admission
President M. KInley anl cabinet were
the last to arrivo. The entire a seem
blage roe and remained standing until
they seated themselves. Ilepresenta-livDalzcll, of Pennsj lvanla, called
the asucmblsge to order. The chief
Justice, In Judicial robe, was escorted
to the chair. P.ev. Dr. Wm. Ptrother
Jones, of Trenton. N. J., a great grand-coof John Marshall, Invoked dlvlm
blessing. The chief Justice In troduclng
Hon. Wayne McVeagh, who was to
deliver the oration, paid an eloquent
tilbute to the great work of Marshall.
which evoked hearty applause. MacVengh spoke an hour and three-qua- r
ters. His preroratlon provoked an out
burst of appluuKe, which was led by
the president, cabinet and memb?rs of
the supreme court.
The exercises
closed with benediction by Rev. Couden.
chaplain of the house.
In one of the galleries was F. Iewlr
Marshall, of Virginia, the oldest de
fendant of Chief Justice 'Marshall.
MarnhaH,

Steel

su'iir

So. Puc

St. J'aul
I'liion Pacific
t. IhiU,S; hnn I ran
Cochiti (Jold Mi;
Sama Fe Copper

K'J
t'

f'bleago Clraln.
Chii'sco, Feb.
Liver
pool i lo i lower. Antwerp unclianired.
World's shipments, tUioo.iioo vs. 4,1hhi,- turn.
Amount on passage Incroawed
and amount on pasMt;) Is now
vs. IM.IIXUKKJ last year. The
supply tlcoreaseii i,o4,isai ana
is now li'J, .iNi.OiKlvs.
last year.
Primary rerciptB, 1,1j.",iki. With the
exception iif the decrease of the visible
these HiMircg are almost uniformly
bearish, which, with the heuvy tone of
foreign markets, caused considerable
selling pftsstire here.
The ilceline
aliroud is haid to be due to excessive
is
no
marked Improvesupplies. There
ment in the general supjKirl the market
Is reccviiu'. the tone is lieavv and ten- deucy seems lower. May wheat closed

fcaloon Mnia.hli.g Postponed,
Topeka. Kan., Feb. 4. On account of
the heavy full of sr.ow yesterday 'Mrs
Carrie Nation postponed her organized
demonstration against the Joints today until
Hho confined
operations this morning to visiting the
drug stores. 'She first called on the
Hoburl drug store, where he found a
quantity of liquor In the hasnment.
She lectured to the proprietor In a
caustic manner, and notified- him hit
place would ibe smashed the same as
the lowest Joint unless he quit selling
liquor.

Tirnv

viola

TJ-- :

Tin:

law.

but no action had been taken by the
executive.
("handler said thera siere many mis
takes In the letter of the secretary.
IPettlgrnw declare the whole trouble
arose because the president and the
secretary desired to promote Ssmpson,
who. he said, was not In the bsttls
over Pchley, who did the nghtlng. The
administration, he said, seemed to pro
mote men who dl l no fighting during
the Spanish war.
Teller criticised the publication of
the letter and said tht secretary knew
how to communicate with tht tsnatt
If tie desired to do to.
Morgan said he did not know how tht
letter got Into print. This oiostd tht
Incident.
Car flubbed Kn Rente,
Philadelphia, Feb. 4 A car of h.
Adams Express company attached to
a train which left this city at mid
night Saturday for New York, was
rifled by robbers en mute. A quanity of miscellaneous freight wst ttkn,
stlmsted at the value of about I4.0M.

BRM

A

POST!

THE PHOENIX!

JiTTKNTIOIf,

SPECIAL BARGAINS

by Texas Tornado.
PITTSBURG HOUSE COLLAPSED.

Ladies' Wrappers.

ir

Ladle' Wrappers; worth
Ijidles' Wrapper, worth
Ladies' Wrappers,
Ladles' Wrappers,
I. tulles' W rappers,
Klderdown Kobe,
Kldcrdown Kobe.,

LKIlIsLATION.

HHNATE.

Washington, II. C. FeC. 4 Tht sen- ate returned Its sitting at 1 o'clock.
Raiwllna presented
the certificate of
election of Thomas Kearna at senator
from Utah to fill the vacancy. Keame
was tworn In.
Eleven o'clock was fixed at tht rlmt
if the meeting of the senate for dally
etslons, unless otherwise ordered.
dlaeon took the floor and spoke on
he right of the executive departments
u refuse information atked for by tht
serats.
HOUSE.
Washington. D. C, Feb. 4. The house
Immedlstely after the conclusion of the
Marshall exerclset took a recess to permit the hall to be cleared of chairs.
The house passed the bill for the ex
tension of the charters of national
banks.
The house took up the senate bill to
create a commission to adjudicate tht
claims of citizens of rht l'nlted States
agulnst Hpaln, which the United States
agreed to assume iby section 7 of the
treaty of Paris.
The house pasted the bill for a com
mission to adjudicate ftpanlsh war
elalme with an amendment to refer
claims to tht court of clalmt. Tnt vott
stood' 124 to S8.
The Voulsey Case.

V I.I ted by a Beneficial
Snow Mtorm.
Phoenix, A. T., Feb. 4. The value of

Norther

Arlsona

tht great anow and rain storms which
prevailed In northern Arlsona tht paat
three dayt mutt be measured by millions of dollars. Th anow fall wat
tbt heaviest known for year, and will
furnish enough water for this valley,
even If no more rain falls for six
month. It mill greatly aid th mining
Industry, fcoaldc ibelng of Incalculable
value to sheep and cattle ralawr.

1.5t),

worth
worth
worth
worth
worth

only

99C

2.50, only

$1.79

2.7, only
i.i.li, only

,,,,

13.50, only
$4.00, only

l.yo
a. 40
a.ga
3.50

....$1.00
only..... i.yg

Eiderdown Dressing Sacks, worth 11.00, only.
Eiderdown Dressing Sacks, worth 12.78,

Eiderdown Dressing Sacks, Worth 14.60, only

a. 71

Dressing Sacks, worth 12.00, only

i.aa

Children's Wool Tarn O'Shanters.
We

Only 25 Cents Each.
If you don't get your cupons when trading, ask for them a cupon with every purchase of 50 cents or more, which will insure you a handsome PRESENT FREE.

op

TELEPHONE NO. 239.
307 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD ; AVENUE.

IMandell and Grunsfeld's
Grand Midwinter Closing Sale.

I NAPOLEON'S

and Injuaed,
Coper. Tex., Feb. I. The tornado
last night did great damage In th
western portion of Delta county. The
home of James Moody, at Honest, was
daughter
wrecked and hi
fatally Injured. Tlnk Surrett was
seriousdaughter
killed and hla two
ly injured at Raton, where a number
o. house wer wrecked. At Penton
the oil mill waa wrecked, but no ont
was hurl.
Collapsed

Hiilldlng.

Pa., (Feb. 4. Tht largt
Iron front double building
on 'Wood etreet, occupied by th Ste
venson & Foster Printing company,
collapsed
The rulna took fire
and the destruction was completed.
The "building had been closed: for repair. Tht lost 1t astlmated at
Plttaburg,

four-stor-

y

the-centur-

four giiii, mm,
Defying Competition.

&

CO.

Regular Trice

MEN'S SUITS.
let

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

Lot x.
Lot a.
Lot 3
Lot 4

Lots

$13 to $14
$15
$10 to $20
$20 to $25

business suits
suits
nobby suits
business

y

Sale Price
$ 8 OO
$ 8 60

$ 8 OO

Men s suits
wool suits

Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's

OO
OO
OO
OO

$10 OO
S13 SO
$15 OO

A Discount of 20 per oent on all Overcoats' and Boys Winter Suits.

n

rnnEaimiiniOTHuS W n
E" S
En 9 9

Agsntt for
MeCALL BAZA Ml

PATTERNS.

i

GLORIOUS VICTORIES

Astonished tho world a century ago, and if wo do
not wake up the issues of tho dead past and cause
our famo for low t'juoes to resound through
just ushered in, tho fault will not be ours.
Please note Clearing Sale Prices:

Huusss Wrecked and Msay Persons Killed

R. F. HELLWEG

lf

70c

We have about 10 dozen Wool Tarns for children, regular price 35c to 60c each.
win put tnese in mis saie lor one week. Your choice ot the lot

TEXAS TORNADO,

Georgetown. Ken., Feb. 4 The Feb
ruary term of the 8cott county circuit
DtoTS repairs. Whitney C.
court, began here
Attorney
MONET TO LOAN.
Jaime V. Askew, of counsel for Henry
On diamond, watohea, m., or any
loutsey, convicted of complicity In the
murder of Wm. Guebel, had the mo good security: alio on household goods
tion to try the prisoner aa to hi anlty tored with me; atrlcly confidential.
dismissed. Unless further steps ar Highest cask prlcea paid for household
T. A. WHITTEN,
taken the prisoner will tot brought here good.
114 Oold avenue.
from the Louisville Jail and sentenced.

urn

nit

e

Ladies' Dressing Sacks.

11.25, only

B

H H

AflPatUrns 10 and ISs
NONB HIGHER

arHTUa.ciia.orciTxo,

--

-

ORDERS

FUlei Sama

Now lVLoxloo.

Rm1tc(.

IfflllHiili
L

AND

cut-of-

g

FOB THE LADIES I

to-d- y.

NATIONAL

CHILDREN'S UNDER MUSLINS.

liath Garment, HtnnJ New, and made jirecisely in the styles that will prevail this Spring.
Better Goods and Lower Pi ices than these are unusually offered. These are Worthy Fabrics, Generous Sues, Conscientioui Needle Work and Ulegant Trimmings and Economical
Ptices. We illustrate a few of our many Novelties in this great sale.

I

Ja4

OPEN EVENINGS.

Mac-Arthu-

Is

sslt

WE HAVE HADE

LARGE REDUCTIONS

OmUet

I

.k

l

EVERITT,

11 11

ref.-iie- l

THEO.

DIAMONDiPALACE. RAILROAD AVENUE

flUENSTERMAN.

203 RAILROAD AVENUE

T

On gcing through our stock we find we have quite a number of our very prettiest
Eiderdown nnd Flannelette Wrappers and Dressing Sacks in stock, so have decided to dos
out the entire bt at a fraction of the'r valus. In thi stla profit will he sacrificed entirely and
in many cases cost will not be considered. Our only object ii tj close these lines to tn ake
room f jr Spring Goods, which are arriving every day. This sale will begin Monday and
continue one week, unless the entire stock is closed out sooner.

Houses Wrecked and People Killed

Special Reduction in Pikes,

Cul-Ot-

Bel Agents ts
aiseelen's
Tk W. H. Csrsst,
,
Tke Albright
Tk OMSsnMrl Wlesss,

MAIL ORDtRt

KtTKN
X OCR MOOT
AND

Northern Arizona Visited by
Snow and Rain.

Topeka, Kun.. Feb. 4 -- Lite this af
ternoon Mrs. Nation anl six other
women bought hatchets and started after the Joints, followed 'by u thousand
people. In front of one place a dozen
strong men took the hatchets from
( tl-OlANTA
T8
PACIFIC
Mis. Nation and one of her assistants.
TII'.R ICMPKRrtn.
TO
A scrainhle ensued. The police marched
Feb. 4. -- The pall Mall
W.
Hectares
lo
Hulld
Contract
J.
Tliurber
Mrs. Nation and companion to the po
Tien Tsln ro: reion I. nt cables
the
Imnres-sli
IKe station on the charge of disturbing
the following: "There Is an
Jas. W. Tliurber lias secured thecon-trac- t he peace.
n here that the German expedition
f
on
for building the new
commanded by V.n Troth has gone
the Ssuta re, I'resoottcV Phoenix road,
northweM for the puipose of
Ni.s.
mi
Ntn.4 fkum
of ulioiit twenty-thremiles
the emperor to the capital. Von Wal consisting
new truck. Tho rut-of- t
will com- lersee will shortly Join the Von Troth of
tnence tilxnit four milt s south of Ash Nstl.es KnH Agstn.l lu.nrgentslletclt
for.-tMust leHM Operations
I'ork ami connect au'aiii with the main
line a little way tins side of Del Km,
Matilln, Feb. 4 Natives reported at
cnt-oMllllMS Id I'OllTATroN.
tiispensei llitt ingas that H week ago natives on
The building of this
with the heavy grade over the inotiti' the IsUnd of Mindoro roe against the
Farts Itegsrdlng tlie lieinrtatiun of the I tin at il the innuineruh'e bridge of ili
Insurgent and killed the invurgi nt gov
Klllpliio Leader.
While it w ill remove an at ernor. There ate troops at Mindoro.
?.v heiifht.
NEXT TO POSTOrFICE.
NEW PHONE 194.
Washington, Feb. 4 Secretary Root traction in the wuv of some of ho lines!
The federal party of itatin province,
along
made answer to the senate resolution mouniiin scenery to be found vastly
Including the presidents of eaeh pu'blo,
mean
ailing for a statement why the Filipino any road, yet it ultimately
more pront
mo compuny in tne nam held a big meeting at Orant
leader. Mabinl, had been deported to log of longertotrains. Mr. ThurlHr
was and lesolved to notify the Insurgents
iJuam. Gn the Jith of last month much the lowest bidder among several, of Itatan that they must cease opera
4H44
v
called upon for a re and has completed all the preliminary tions within a week or the people will
ply to the senate resolution and kent requirements toward the signing of
th Americans to capture th. m
he following telegram:
Sin renders and minor skirmishes con
Angeles
contracts. Ho li ft for
deported
"Manila, Jan.
lhursday to purchase much extra "out tinue in Liiion. A few Imurgents have
onj
agitator.
erlite)tly
iinHt active
111." U I.. I'enall, of this city, ha
In en killed.
No Am l n un casualties
tlotlnntly refusing amnesty and main been employed us chief clerk. Will
public discussion
f the provincial
tnlnlng correspondence with Insurgents iams News.
government bill has been complete.)
in the field while living at Manila un
un nil our Shoes, to ai not carry over a single poir of Winter Goods.
The bill will lie passe Wednesday unJ
lAtteud the great whluiwtur .uls this oon
dsr the protection of the t'nlted States:
afterword commissioners will be
Men's Iiest FliHMueltn, worth
at tlit Economist.
also for i tTeiirflve .iitenuiit in regard
Kin a tour of mg mlzitix provincial gov
now
il.OO
err.nients In those pr .vin n s of ajuthern Men's Kioo Lres Shoe, worth $4.(X),
Luton, which
M.icArthur a"J
3.23
now...
DIAMONDS,
the commissioners consider sufficiently Meu's Fine
worth t J.UJ,
pacified
now
$2.75
Melt's Heavy Working Shoes, worth
WATCHES,
oO,
now
2.75
Y
lo
SAMI'SON SI III t
MlUlll t.
Mun's Heavy Working Shoos, worth
fH.iMi, now.
2.10
Tne Controversy Precipitated In the Ken
SILVERWARE. .ETC.
Men's Heavy Working Shoes, worth
at-- A
rest lilt..
2.r)D. uuw....
f2.U0
Wuslitngton, Feb. 4. Tito Sampson Men's Heuvy Working Shoes, worth
Finest Quality Goods at Lowest Prices'.
Heliley conlroverx)
as precipitated in
2(io, now
fl.no
ti
ho reud and
senate by Chandler,
Ladles'
J Children's Bhoes ul same
criticised a lell-- r of Hecteiary Long'
reduction.
I t Kenator .Morgan
For tlie ronteiileuco of ladies we have added a Shoe I'uli.ililiig Stuml; show.
Hale explained uli.it ha 1 been don
to Hmuen at uny time.
for the navsl either, and
the nominations sent In during the last
congrns He sail owing to the
LEADINQ JEWELER.'
controversy they cuuld not
b actej upon before congress expired.
Uc said li txpsctttd tht nomination
tg bt sent In agsm dmlng thi congt.t
tT

CTTUaN

mWmMmHMIIMMMMltHIIMHIIIMMIMMMMMMMtMMM

Attacked and Captured
by Boers.

offlct hat
Feb. 4 Tht
received the following dispatch from
Corporation Ursfroyerf by Fire.
commanifcr-ln-cnlaf
In
'New Haven. Conn.. Fob. 4 A flre lord Kitchener,
"outh Africa:
destroyed the large plajtt of the
post
I.
"Pretoria,
Feb.
at
Our
Wire rnmneit at fil.h.vM
on tht Qaterrand, southSunday. Ixsis estimated at 13.5,000.
west of Krugtrsdorph, waa attacked
by 1,000 fiotra. Tht relief column tent
ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.
from Krugtrsdorph failed to prevent
tht fall of tht post. No details art
yet at 4iand, but officers and men cap
tured at tbt pott art arriving at
A Deputy Sheriff at Gibson Dead
London, Fet. 4 Lord Kitchener,
From a Gunshot Wound.
commander-in-chief
In fVmth Africa,
reporti at folows:
"Pretoria, ret). I. Our casualties at
FRED MERRYWEATHER
DEAD.
Veddtrsfonttln wtrt two officers killed
and two wounded. It appear tht pott
wat rushed on In the pitch darkness
to Tht Clti2tn- cr the night during a heavy rain, the
lallup, N. M Feb. 4 Den TUmaltll, tnemy numbering 1.400. with two guns
"Campbell, south of MkVlleburg. en
a deputy sheriff at aibson, shot himself accidentally Saturday night and gaged (00 IMotrt, who wtrt driven
lied latt night. He leaves a large fam back with lost. Our caaualtlet wtrt
ily.
twenty killed or wounded.
"French It near liethtl, moving east.
Fred. iMorry weather, colored, who
was shot on January 23d by VaJ driving tht enemy with alight opposi
hwalm, white, and Pattl Peaaley, tion. Four of our ambulances, while
colored, died on Saturday night, and reklng tbt wounded, were captured.
will be hurled
The coroner's Tht doctor wer released.
Jury heldi the prisoners for murder.
'CWrt'i force i reported south
No compromise on either tide of tht f DeJWtttdorph.
coal miners' strike.
No disturbance
and no drunkenneas.
NOW AND RAIN ITORMft.
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NUMBER B3.

OAnmrvt,

ILondon,

Dm

mill

Otiwus, Skirts. ('liliiu'Het, Drawers, Corset Covers, iilso ('lilblreiri Muslin 1'ii.lerwenr, In grsat fsrlety, divltletl Into
8 lots as .lestTlbeil lielow. SKK
IN DOW DISl'LAY.
SALE H Eli INS MONDAY M0KSISU.
I.OI No. 1. ( onsists of IVrfeet Klttlii
Km- lirolileied Coriet ( livers. Cliililren's Wiiists ami
KmliroiilereJ Triiitineil Cliililreii's liruwers, ull at

A

T

A

Ills
ww

1.01. No. 2. I, ailles' full hIh Muht Dresses.
Ileutttlfnl styles in Kiiibrniilereil Corset Cases, A C a
l.Hilies' Muslin mm Cainlirif Dr.iwers. I.u.lles'
"UU
Muslin Ktubrolilereil T, in,,,,,.,! flilnns.i
.
LOT No. 3 -- Novelties In l.u.lies' Klne Corset
Covers, Lailles' full slzn KiiiliMi.lereil N if lit QAA
downs, Lailies" wi.li. hikI Uullleil ami Tui'ked ilHI,
bkirts and Lmtirulltt Dniwers
i

LOT Nu.
Marniieritws, One Muslin
anil t'Htiibrli! liowus, Fancy Ctimet Covers, Lailie'
lletimtittlieil Uo ami EtubroiJerml L'utbrslls
Drawers, also KinbrolilrJ bkirts ami haunts' 1
to a years size Dresses

No' t7I,"lM . fc,u,b",ll.,rd ,
M Hl".1
Drawers,
huilirolilereil
ren's White Deesses l to 3 yeurs

JJ

uWl
CltllU- -

CAa

f)Ju
f7C a
f ill.

vw

-

l
I.t)T No. .
values lu Kinttrolil- - AArt
ereil liowns, Druwer. Skirtr ami Ladies' extra MHi;
long MarBiierites
LOT No. 7 at tl.r.i, consihts i.f c iies from tliu Kroncli. LOT No. 8 ut fl.tM cnisists of the lutest r'rucli
In Duluty Lingerie, uuele of I. Hilale, Cuinlirie and Lawti.
Fine Lace Trimmed l iiibiell i Ii. awr. Hifti (irudo Frsut-- Night Guwus, Freucti Oorset Covers suj Laos and
Euiliroidered Skirts.
i

Nov-lli-
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O. A. MATSON & CO

SilnCe It (a lo.firiinin it

1

OFFICE SUPPLIES, J
ft
Ledgers, Journals, Cash Dooks,
PENS.INK.BLOTTEnS.LETTEH FILES
$
Legal and Mining Blanks,
-

-

MAGAZINES

?J

In

t., n

A. ft, .fohnann

tli-rirjo-

from

l

C'ualmtT

tncky and elsewhere that L. M. Lulcy
lor Killing t ntlle 1 hlef.
I
iiiirrritcil lii mining property out
ho hot and killed
A. I!. Johnon,
here, he Is getting letter of Inquiry Ant'.n;n
i;u:. who wis fUtiKht In the
trom ti c Ne Mrticin.
annul tho resource
of these romps,
hief r hi h he and
Cover nor difmU r)i'ully recovering frotn tin ti of wealth nnd standing ai d art of killng
has tie n illcharyed
ftoin hi titCult i.f illiir-i- .
he Is likely to bo r.Ue to bo of fomo ether hh I
f.om curt'Vly, the coroner's jury heiir-lOtrt considerable value. In our locality.
t'rniik !. Ktiirtr-the i vldence of t'ie lilMng tiring n
Sat-tIV lifter a residence of a month ! The mi'ticy realized from tho enterJ hn- h.miliid
in I Piihi.
tainment by Mis Minnie McConch's a verdict of Jutin.-ibl'n
the forrman of T. It. ICerr'a cat
A. P. Wliiurin, n well kntiwn intislc pu)iil t ttrinir the holiilsy season v,
I
ill
nt AllmqiK iitie, wn In the vnv cxienileil In decurat ing the school room tie rnrrh. tin while out riding the ne
throe cow nil n rilf running
use 1 by thci.i. 'J'ho room now presents h"
lit on n InnineiM ti
niipraratice nnd Mis pell'lnell nrd he r.t once sn. Iclone I
t IimI M. t linpinnn. of l rnn;7P, N. J., nil Attract ivit
n
wiong. It" cintlntiel
McCoach would like to have interested pimethlnir
one 'f the rnifinerr at th l.illion
I
mill ! Dolores, i In the tnennts ..allw nml fimv ll.u .t,.,...,.,,. 011 an nt the intnince if a canyon
menu ami itm .si the advance of lu f "v tu ki of Cine
nnd two
cnil!il.
pupils In their studies.
cilve, also a horse, lie followed up
l'liihrtlo Clerk Manuel Deloa.ln
s lend
the (union n ways an l
city ileotl lo tln'Contrrcuationiil
Til MjUAI'IIIC m A It k
canyon, rn tv e irrt men In the
In th
f r li l ""'I
t'linri h Ituililinir wH'li-tc-t.f loa llnar some beef nn burro
In precinct No. 4.
and
Mnney Sfsrkst;
lie eurnilio'd tfat they were tattle
frotn
Mr. V. I). Arrluhli
4.- - Money on call,
York,
Feb.
J.'rw
Ihe missing calf
thieves nnd had kill'-ri(iip mi n v t to her htisliainl, itcady, 2 per cent; prime inercanlile
lie rode nearer end tv a nnnnti and
w ho U one of the busincs
men on San paper, 3r'cC, lilver, ni.
a!o- thnt. the n.nn tttila (afterKnitii'iico street.
war! killed! hnd ht.n covered wl,h
Altofi'tlier flvo Inches of snow fell
gun. When he got wlihln hilling
tVhent Market
since I'riiliiv eveninif, the heviet
Johnsnn nrke htm the rond to
Chicago, Feb.
Feb., 2!
snow full of tin' winter. The Indication
Colorado, nnd Ruli
rn72i; My,:0t.
that Jot
lire rival', colder weather.
hn I the tight ron I. never taking
"Corn, Feb., ..T: Mnv, 3Uid..!iJ.
Sotno fellow w hn fulled to cl n j"l
rye
gun
2.').
L'IC.
Mnv,
2?t(o
his
off
(lata, Feb.,
or hi
down. He then
In the leififlalive halls rteil linlieeile
ked h w far It was to Oil irido, nnd
I'ork, Feb.. l.l.o: May. 14 .ini.
placartl.ial the postollice ami plscwhcre.
Mav, 7.fc'f.
fjird,
Feb.,
got off his guard, and
thereupon
ftui
tT.lC
ilemontratln(f how sore he was at Jot
lliU, Feb., fl.isi; May, 7.0t(r 7.02. Johl son girt.bid his gun anl coveted
bi Inif eintliji il.
lorn, peeing which Itnls fired nt the
Mi U A. Mint, of Philadelphia, nr-- t
nmc time Johnson did. Hit's fell faKansna Clly Mnrkrt.
Ivcil In the city. Satunlay morning
1. while the MxIcnn'snlm
Kansas City, Feb. 2. Cattle, X.OOO; tally wounde
ihe nililresMil tlie eitv teachers at their
Nutive steer, 4.irt) (it I7.40; wn ' ghtly faulty nnl the Inillet Just
on the subject of drawlnu In steady
Tcxe
teer, f3.2 ( II.iVi; Texas missed Johnson. Tie litter' horse
the public school.
ftlcht'-nennd tnrted to run
cow, 2.im (ii :i.:tn; heifer, 2.0i) (n
Mr. iiml Mr. A. R. Hinkdoll nnd t.U;
i
nnd feeders, J.(K (it nnd when Johnon t jniiie.l control nnd
MisK t Vovcf, of I hiciiuo, nre vNltors in W..V.;
2.7." (n4.lHl; culvc, 2,Xi; rode hark, the other man. Ta'lfera, had
bulls,
"
n capitalist
the city. Mr. Iltirkilnll
ten J: 4.2D (rt .".:ii.
grabbed the gun, nnl tired one or two
interested in the It. . It. mine In the
,
sheen,
receipt.
stead v: ltimhs. shot. Jlin-o'- i
3,I1;
fired nt
which
county, and l.iJ((t i.2.1;
MoL'ollon district,
4
mutton, 2.'0 (rt
4. took effect In his nrm. The woman
litis niiiny fi leniU In the territory.
died "Don't shoot! IVm't shoot!"
Mr. mill Mi . J. I. Winkle, of Clinton,
Chlrago Mlnrk Market.
Johnson told her he w,intl the gun
Mo., left for the r;it ufter Ntirndlnir a
- Cuttle, lO.lkK): steady und that he did not
C blcago.Feb.4.
want to hoot her.
few ilnv a the unci of Mr. Illtikle'e
r
to slow; cinhI to piiine steers, .i. Id He
I ihelr gun and got hi
pony
brother, Hon. J. K. Hinklc, of Chaves la
ifti.OO;
poor
(ft
ii.00;
to
M..0
inedinm.
and went for nse'stnnre. Th" i hio'.lng
coiintv. Mr. Hlnkle I a hrldo of but
l.tui;
f.l.oofn
cow,
stocker
and
feeder,
f
few dav, and a charming young
took place In Jons Ana county.
woman. Her liushntid I a ruing young $2.(liVn4.2o; heifer fi.ViU 4.4il:
el.WKn 2.ttl: bill, 2.i(i 4.iV,
A Erlsliiful Itlunder.
attorney, who niatlo nirtny friends in
(n
.otl; Texas fed'steer.
Will often causa a horrible TJurn.
.New Mexico during hla residence at ealvc. el.tkl
W.HO: Tex a gra
J..'I0
steers,
Scald, Cut or Ilrutae. Rucklen's ArItiHwrll.
((
Texas bulls, 2.M (a J.tio.
Salve, the beat In th world, will
Col. J. (1. Monitor, the efficient and
sneep, l'ii.inxi; slow: good to nica
hardworking
of tho New choice wethers, t.l.W (tv 14.40; fair lo kill the pain and promptly beal It
Cures
Old Pores, Fever Sores. Ulcers,
Mexico Military Institute at KokwcII, choice mixed, fd.&O (w 14.00; western
ex. ect lo visit hutitn re witlnn the sheep. .I.U0 (a 14.40; Texas sheep, tl.M no.li, Felons, Corns, all Ekln Emo
next two weeks. Col. Mcnilora ha (.rt ii.oo; r.nttve luiuiis, pi.ao (u, go.jii; tions. Heat I'ile cur on earth. Only
dmio gran) work for the educational western lambs, f.i.OO (ii f.i.JO.
js cents a bo, cure guaranteed. Bold
by J. H. O'Reilly
interest of the territory, nnd the New
Co.'s drug store.
Military
Mexico
Institute now rank as WirATS YOCR Tn.IK?-ri- et
th
one of tlie foremost educational institu highest position In It. Ho.v? Call on
crpi.iirrnc'ruit.u.
tions in tlie southwest. Un hi visit or address J. J. Rutherford, 209 West I.earn thl and suppirt yourself while
Colonel .Vendor will bring with hi in at Railroad avenue, pvnr Pan Jose Market. learning to become an architect, far.
hi orderly, t ailct James Chuvei, sod Open evenings. 7 to 9.
titulars. Address J. J. Itutherford, 2t
uf Col. J. Krunk Chavez.
West Itallroad avenue, over Pan Joae
Fine Herring Six for 23c, at the Jaf- Mnrket. Open evenlnK. 7 to
I.AS VL.OAS.
fa Urocery company.
Don't mis the aieclal pale on ladles'
From the Record.
eiderdown and flannelette wrapper;
HUH AT WILLIAM.
John t.hiluoy Atltiins, a line nrrival In
also ladle' fine dressing pack. One
the city fnmi the eust, left for Lllierty Hoarding
wdk only. No such vn:ue ever of
Landtaily'a
llnute ileatroyeil
and will go down to the headquarter of
fere.1 hi fore at th price they are be
Mnrrnw Escape,
the
and take churge of
1
The home and hoarding houre of Mrs. ing sold for. It. llfeld A Co.
their tiusines.
The executive committee of the board John N'jakowakl, with all of the con
A GOOD HIT OF C.OOD3 for a litof trude were out Friday afternoon so tents, was entirely destroyed by f.re tle bit of price Futrelle's furniture,
1
licit liijf member anil are meeting with about o'clock Thursday morning, anys Kecond and Coal.
good success. Every business and pro- the Williams News.
How .Mrs. Nalas
fessional man in the city should join kowskl an t little ron, Leon, esraiel Is
To save money on muslin underwear
a miracle. The little boy was flr.t attend the big sal this week at the
the club.
got
up
openri
awakened
and
the
anl
Wade Davis, who for the past two
Economist.
months has been employed at the ('en bejroom door to see what wa wrong
' Danger
f Culda ami La
ter lllock pharmacy, left for the I'uer- - The flames burst Into tin rom. awak
The great danger from cold und la
U
do Luna district, where lie ha ac- ening Mr. Nalahkowakl. Thry
had
cepted a lmsltlon on Lloyd Coleman's barely time to save their lives by es grippe is their resulting In pneumonia,
,
caplrtf through a window. How the If reasonable care Is
however,
nincn.
Cough
Claude Raney, who had hi foot badly fire got started la a mystery, unless and ChumberhUn's
danger
taken,
mill
all
exploding
lump.
an
Mrs.
be
from
Nalasavoided.
smashed in tho yards at Victor, Colo.,
some time ago, Missed through from kowskl had prepared a lunch for her Among tho tens of thousand w ho hav
that city cn route to Albuquerque to husband and left the lamp burning, and used this remedy for theae diseases
nay a visit to his family. lie suy that the fire I supposed to have started we havo jet to Jearn of a single case
ins loot is atxmt wen now.
from the lamp. The loss was only par having resulted in pneumonia, which
Several tents have arrived here for tially covered by Insurance. Nothing shows concliiKlvely that it U a certain
W. II. Worroll, locating engineer for was saved from the house, even the preventive of that dangeroua malady.
the li. 1., C. iV 1". Kailroad company, faithful old watchdog wa consumed by It will cure a cold or an attack of la
It has also been rrxrted that about the flames. Mr. Natskowskl ha the grlpjie Jn lees time than any other
one hundred and fifty mule team will sympathy of all In her loss, aa what treatment. It is pleasant and sale to
arrive hern at an early dute for the she possesses was amassed by her own take. For aula by all druggtit.
Kock Island company, which shows hard work ami economy.
that work tin the road will soon begin.
PAYMENT ON M ININO DEAL.
11
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BLANK. DOOKS,

I

JisTirfAM.: HOMiimr.
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J
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TILE DAILY

mttEk

a hint t"P for.vird
The lilll
the right dlrtrtlnn, t" '' ap a lite
ton lima; tin It r existing e ..liitlors, but
Mr. 'nili kshank l.t a ..i
anl
know well the neres.liy In nich a I x
l
on th"
which wculd lilt New
some llnr of prog !.
with trt-- e
The bill. If idn d. an Intended by Mr. (nili kh:ir,k, lll r..nstl-tutcounty ronwnlaslnnnia n bou.I of
an I
health; and Jutic a f tlie
city official health nflleer. who hive
the pmter and are ntmpellrl t a'mte
nuisance danfren u to he:lth, to order
tilth cle.inel from a k jar I and other
place, to enforce a ou.irnnttne iinin
the petition of five citizen of any precinct and to authoring the free vaccination of pernon not able to i':ty for It
The power given the re'pi tlve ofll
er In thee nutter nre v.ee l:ig. and
heavy fine are provided f r nnv
of dniy en their ptrl or
to their romtitan '". If the bill
It pned and ervforre.l I' h u d make
New Metlco epldem c pro if for till tl:ne
to come.
TIIK at CARLO Il.tV.
afYnir of
The committee .n
the senate connldered and f.tvoribly
(irovldlng
reported an amendment
IliXt.OoO for the iMglnn ng f work en ti e
If
nn
trlos reservoir In Arliona.
made part of tlie
thl amendment
Indian appropralilon bill. It will afford
wink for the starving rima Indian,
and will be the commencement of one
of the bet reservoir proposition In the
arid region, one, too, which will
best ltmontrate the practicable
Ity and excellence of the national Irritation policy.
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HIT.

Introduce.) In th
tvun. Ilm.m llut-hr- a
council thin morning a Joint rf solution
on hi. op- arklng Tree I it
lfn.l his
lo
Vromhln;
v lalt to Albmiui-ryur- .
The prmUvnt

lrl,

n

fiaa alri'a.ly tonnntril to vllt Pho'nls.
(nine out of his way to reach that city,
turphjr of Arlaona I.
ami tlovi-rnonow trying to ure th preaident, when
I"hoenix,
to go via Ah Fork
hf Iravex
to California. In that vent the
could make the run In a day'
time from Ash Fork to thin city. Ills
trip will occur about the middle of
Way at a time wtn-everything la
beautiful In the IUo Grande valley.

I

pre-litc-

per-ha- p

VKIA OROAMIIM,
Laa Vega ha finally organised a
In the fuboard of trud and propoa.-ature, to keep abrsaat of the other enterprising towns of the territory. The
Optic sas: "A more harmonium,
and tealoua meeting" never
aa."iitli-- than the business and professional and other cltlten who met
(.t the city hall Thursday night to
and participate In the final or
sanitation of the iLas Vega board ot
trade. The personnel of the meeting
character, compoatd
of the hlghi-saa It was of the best cltlsens of the
city and community. There waa mot
un IndlfTervnt person prrsvnt."
1.AS

IMIsa Krmlnle Hive say she hold
the club movement amonff women
for the great nunrfuM- of divorce In Chicago. The club movement
ha certainly broken up a good many
household, especially w hen there was a
trong and exasperated force behind
the movement.

,

-

J

alt-nea-

m

-

I

or

TUR OLDEST,
Surah Hernhardt occupies a suite of
--Maria C'havea,
of AblqulU,
tlen.
waa born on the 21st day of September, nine rooms at one of the Chicago hotels,
and Chicago people are paying $1
yeara
1S01, and la therefore nearly J'
of age. lie la atlll quite hale and hear- a seat to hear tier act. 'After awhile
ty amd It Is believed he will live to 8a rah may rale .her price so as to en-

complete tils century and erhapa several year longer. He ha held prominent official position under the Spaniel) regime, under the republic of Mex
ico, and under Mie United tttales gov
ernnr.iit. In VM he was a brigadier
general of the militia of New Mexico.
end engaged In active campaign!
dgalnat the Apachea of northern New
Mexico. He has aeveral eona and
daug-hterand numerous grandchildren.
He ts living with one of his sons, J
Til. C. Chaves, In the town of Ablqulu,
in the county of tllo Arriba, that 4owm
being on of rhe oldest In the territory.

rei-ie-

-

i

stis-ke-

I

hl.-n-

SH-orr-

can-nei- -,

.li

-

able her to occupy the entire hotel.

From lime to time Lord Kitchener
report that he Is still In touch with
the Jtoer. The report of the attack
on hi own special train indicate that
they came pretty near getting in touch
with him and for keeps.

urriciAL

NOT KM,

S--

usv-d-

snortT

history or
A w heexe,
A nieic.

n

F.yea redi
Sure head;

C

Kara

ring;

Can't talk:
Can'l walk;
Don't care;
Kip! bweatl
Take pills;
Doc a bills;

con-vlc- t"

l

lOnterprise.

Can't feed;
C'au'l read;
Can't nmnke
No Joke;
Can't alng;

riirt

That' tb grip.

Subscription for City Library.
At it is Impossible to rcaeh everyen.
personally, ine library commission request any who desire to assist the city
to build up a lino library, and have not
yet been ulTorded an opiwrlunity tosuli- serine, to cut out tlie following, sign it
with name and amount promised, and
mail It to Louis llfeld, treasurer:
"Whereas, th books and furniture
turned over to the city by th action of
a majority of the members of toe Albu
querque Library association hav been
returned to said association by order
of the court;
"Now, therefore, we, t'. undersign-fd- .
Iierby subscribe and afe to pay to
the city of Albuquerque the sums set
opposite our respective names to replace said property so returned with
new books and furniture upon condl
tlon that said city shall own and con
duct said library."
Xamb

t

l

i

uln-ud-

111

Jai-ob-

frn

ARE YOU PLUMP
or thin

red checks or sallow
life in your step or feel your
weight ? are you comfortable or
hoping to be so next spring or

-

CREAM

BM9NG

l

11

?

summer or fall?
One is health; the other is
health.
This condition of
health can be turned into
health with Scott's emulsion of

o

liar

On

r

It is'a pity to get In the habit of thinking of health as a
thing to be hoped for; why not
go for it now !
There is only one way to
make strength: by food. You
want appetite first, then food.
The emulsion will give you
food-res- t,
to master your food
with.
SCOTT

little to try, Ifyo
HuW.Sfc,
purl
a

...

1

Far Over fifty tesrs.

A. M. DLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

Rfmrdt.

a

WILLIAM McINTOSH.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

MOORE,
Real Estate,

J". M.

LOANS AND

a:

Il.TOO-Ilon-

iie

ae.

wo

Two-tir-

-

Niitlre,
I have disposed uf my Commercial
house, restaurant and lodging to my
wife, EtiKvnla Vaio, and all bills due
and agwlnst the business will be paid
by the new manager. I am not responsible for any bill heretofore contract
cd, these having been turned over In
the transfer.
FRANK VAIO.

Children'
wool tarns, worth K to
cents; your choice only 25 cents;
one
for
week at B. llfeld A Co.'.
so

Hot water bottle, th best, at reasonable prices at J. II. O'R.ePy A Co.'s,
Second and Oold avenue.

Tht celebrated Brunswick ten cent
cigar th prize winner at Flesher .
Roaenwald'.

H.

ment plnn; low rate of Interest.
d
ranch, 189 acres; good
bnllillnga, alfalfa and plenty of water.
800 3's acre of allalfa land, north of town
one mile.
Third Ward.
000-- 30
acre tract of land on north Fourth
boarding and rooming honae.
I 1,800
atreet, beyond Indian achool.
Mood location: IS rooms. A bargain
Money to Loan.
eaay payrr.ente.
1,100 6 room frame bonae on sonth Third Have money to loan In sum. to snlt on good
Kasy paymenta; H per rent Interrat.
real estate aecurlty at luw rate cf intereat,
roome and batli with all modem
1,800
Por Kent.
convenience, on aanib Third atreet.
33.60 fl room residence, new; a lot, shad
$
to
lovely
chance
aecur
liood
home.
nd fruit,
Soma very drtlrable lot on aouth Second at.,
13.00
houae on aonth Arno.
near puatortire, at a bargain.
h iu-- e with bath; well fur.
40.00
8?n Broom adobe house oo south Second
nisli-r- l;
good location.
street. Near shops.
76.00 Hus. nesa rixim on First atreet oppo-att- e
room frame bonae. Good location,
8005
San Felipe hotel. New brick.
nearahopa. A bamaln; eaay paymenta.
Two ruoma on north Second atreet furnished
8.B00 Hualnen property un tfllver aveau.
for light housekeeping.
Will pay 13 percent on Intere.t.
15.oo-D-ro- om
brick house In Fourth ward.
8.00O-- A
splendid brick.
06.00 Large wurehouae ur atoreroorn front8.0UO An elegant brick residence, 0 rooms
ing on Firat atreet, with railroad track
and balb; central.
fruntage.
Foartb Ward.
16 00
houae near Third ward schoo
8 8,000 Will buy four good
bnuae
houae.
south llroa'lwsy.
1,200 4 room frame residence, sooth Arco.
Lot 0014.3 (eet.

To tnke our word for It, but try our work. Its fully (ftwranteeil.
(imxl enough fur the moHt particular, and particular enougk
ior me UIOtH goon.
15 act of tooth, upper or lower. .. IS
10 net of teeth, nppor or lower... 5
22K gold crown
il
lirlilgeworlr
ft
Gold Ulllng
$1 and up Silver tilling
GOc and up

Henceforth I wiil devote my
entire time and attention to A uc

tlon, Ileal Estate, General
Commission and Brokerage

POSITIVELY PAINLESS EXTRACTION.

THE EASTERN DENTISTS

ISiiHlnePH. If you have furni
ture, or anything else to fell, I
will buy, or sell it at Auction for
you.

$5,000 to Loan

R00H

ii The

proved real estate in the city,
give me a call. Room n, Grant

WICKSTKOM

PATRONIZE A
HOMfi INSTITUTION and
IfAVe Y0UK
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"Old Reliable"

K

Wholesale Grocerl
Itarrts th Laraaat aai
atitensi
wa al

FLOUR, GRAIN &

PROVISIONS.

acli.

i

L. B. PUTNEY,

Lata 8

a,r

STAPLE
SeultltT.

T8 88

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

f

WMOLHSALE AND RETAIL BY

s

iil. u on
1 1

ESTABLItHtD

uu WATCHES

j Whitney.

xx

J nnronninTinti..
i
u
trj Ssss
r. n r i

-

Cr

$i and $2

B.

1

TRUSS.

v-

1

Over 5.000,000 in Use.

I Guaranteed tor one Year.

Sra'a

0u .
F0CSDBY: BIDS BAu...

L

Open evenings till 8 o'clock.

PolleTa,
B pairs

"haf'.lnif,

Bant, L

r

nanaaaa

tMm Works

"ropiuktoh.

BOOKS

jLlE

Proprietors.

APPLETON,

&

", foundry and

Albur

JOURNALS,
LEDQERS,
CASH BOOKS and
ALL SPECIAL
RULED BLANK

DUPLEX MATTRESSES

:frK

Metropole
served to all patrons.

Corner Second and Coal.
--

CLUB ROOMS

The Beat and Fiuest Liquors and Cigars, Imported nod Domestics

W.V.FUTRELLE
rs;:

jVsiH

34, N. T. ARHIJO BUILDINQ.

SAMPLE ROOM.

on im

Building.

8'J.OOO

WE - DON'T - ASK - YOU

S, KNIGHT.

They' inn.le ritfht und Kiiitriinteeil to be extra (food, Ask to
see one. Also our t'oiufortx, rillowi und t'oitou Blanket.

I

FIRE INSURANCE.

ts

YOTT
-

a

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing fiyrup ha
been used for over fifty years by millions of molhers for their ch'llren
while toothing, with oerfect
ucceaav
It soothe th child, aoftenei th gums,
allays all rait, cures win J colic, and
Is th
best remedy for diarrhea.
It
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
la pleasant to th last. Cold by drug-lisIn every rail of th world. NEXT DOOR TO rilUT NATIONAL BANK.
Maw Tal.phoD
Twenty-fiv- e
ceats bottle. It tsJu
with large vacant lot; renta for 810 per
FOR BALK.
Is Incalculable
ur
month;
good
for
II
ask
invret.nrnt; half caab.
mod-r- n
9.&00
adnhe houae in 4th
Mrs. Wtnslow's 8 nothing; Byrup and
rtrat Ward.
wardl 8 Int.; ali.ide anil fruit.
taks no other klne
4.600-r-lbnck
bualnesel
e ronma and bath, cellar and
ba Ir three Int.
ouihiMiar: muat bj aold aa ouei la 1.800 9 ronma aud
brlrk reanlenre with large lotl
raving the city,
W. It. correct form corset, all ulies
shade and fruit; lovely bume;eaay pay1,100 4 room frame dwelling near i at ward
In white, drab and black; several difment
achool honae 9 lota.
1,500-Thome of four room. hall and
ferent style to choos from. B. II
4,000 will bay a bualuea propert
o First
kitchen In good repair; rent fur J0 p
atreet.
feld & Co.
month: SAuu caab; balau'. o l Urn
eoo Lot on Second trret near City hall.
low rate of Interest.
7.0OO Itrlrs bn.ineiw proprrty, iin)d
8,800 Hrlck residence, 8 rooms snd bath!
The latest face of type for letter
A vrrv deaimlite
lot on east
tore room, cellar, windmill, abatis,
Ka Iroud avruue, 7U160 (ect,
heads, circular, envelope and th Ilk
lawn, A complete home. Kaay payat The Citizen of!U. art your job
ment.
Beeond Ward.
B.B00-- A
tine residence front' ng Robinson
printing done at this office.
(l,H0O Une mliletK in the niiihtamlf near
park: 8 I. la. lawn, fruit, abaile; IS
Hallroail avenue Wl'l bi .old at a bumoma, modern convenience. A great
Willi filrmttlrt, if ilr'.iml.
anil
llion
bargain.
Our oysters and poultry nre the finest
B75 A Hue re.lilrnre let wltn Itn niom
8,000 New brlrk residence near park; wlllb
In the city tie receive fresh
bnii.e ni ar Crtierrs.itliinai rhiirrh.
three
aold on long time at luw rate of Inteneet
it buamr a proprrty on
e.SOO
bru
times a week. Jaffa Urocery company.
t imt itrt-c-l oppoatle new hotel. A barMlsnellaneoo.
gain.
Bargalne. We have vacant lota In all pans o
8 lota 00 south First atreet. A bariAtfen.l the great whltewear tale thl
l.toogain.
the city. All price. Kaay payments.
In reaulence property oo installweek at the Economist.
1.B0O Hrlck honse, S rooms and attic 3 lota Iiaraalna-

Jhiwn at iiIkM you wnnt to rest comfortably h you'll rise
fieslietl, nnil ho you will if you have tine of our

I FAMOUS

X. M.

President and Cashier

Vic

Aaalatant Cashier.

stamped C. C C Never told In bulk.
Bcwart of th dealer who Irlts to sell
"tomcthing just al good."

y

z
ttH

W. S. STRICKLKR.

,
.
JUlliMbUiW,

. . ..

W. J.

BOOK UI.NOERY

"WT-ITCj-N"

0

- $100,000.00

DIRECTORS.

Frealdenl.

e

Wkix-Thik-

147.

ALLfOL'EIlOl'F.

-

S. OTKRO.

M.

oil.

wVllMnd yu

N. 2nd St.

1

Capital

Genuln

not-quit- e

cod-live-

Colorado Phone No. 75. Automatic Phone No.

H

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

year more of
aiiccessor twenty-onsimilar Slices. This Is the kind of le
gitimate mining operations which ben- tit a district and Is the kin being pur
sued hy other owner In the M 'gollon.

and

mmm

210-21-

If your drnsglit cannot supply yen, an4
aa ft. 00 and w will a press a bottle to yoa,
all charra prepaid. Be aure and gtv as
your aeare.t eapresa office.
J C. Area Co., Lowell, Mais.
Send tor our handaom book on The Hair.

An 0m

Lady Asslstact Will Atleni Wcmfn and CMHr;n
r
jaaia) WuMlMI

kettle.

not-quit- c

h

dlsi-iH- i

sons use it they arc always so
highly pleased with it that they
tell their friends about it.
'
If your hair is short, too
thin, splits at the ends, is
rough, or is falling out, our
Hair Vigor will perfectly satisfy
you.
If your hair is just a little
gray, or perfectly white, Ayer'
Hair Vigor will bring back to
it all the dark, rich color it had
years and years ago.

CO

U)

z

MADE AT
THtJ CITIZEN

I

ie.-il-

I

o

u

CATHARTIC

Ul

That's always the way with
our Hair Vigor. When per-

ills.

t

cor-j-e-

o

CANDY

h

Amount

Kre-iiue-

-

The property Is located In the Cooney
mining district und consists of three
patented mining claims, known as the
old Cooney mines. The property wa
located by J. C. Conney, who lost hl
life at the hands of the Indian on April
z. IiKO. Capt. Michael Cooney succeeded to the ownership of the property
nnd from him It has been transferred
lo the present ow ners. The purchasers
are the 'liver Itar Copper Mining company, whose officers are 1. I. Sill, president; C. J. McCieery, Secretary; C. H.
White, treasurir, nnd H. C.
general mtinagi-c- .
They ure all Coljra-dpeople who recognised the richness
of the district. The amount paid for
the proHrty was 4,000. and was made
In three payments, the first on October
31. 1SII9, the second on May I. I?00. and
ru i).
the final yesterday of
The greater portion of these payments were made
out of the product of the mines, all of
w hich production was the
reult of
development
slnco October, 1S99. Thus the mines have during that period actually puld for themselves. The retiring owners, after twenty-one
years of production, wish their
o

..

llg-l-

Cooney Mlaliig I'ropartlea I'ald lur Out of
I'rodui t uf Mluea.
A fitlnlng deal of considerable Import-

ance and magnitude was concluded yesterday by a final paytmcnt on the part
of the purchasers, says the Silver City

Hone che,
Urslna bake)

a

y

tri

grip.

0. W. Strong Si Sons,
Undertakers & Embalmers.

V)

-- 1

se.-ur-

Cattle Sanitary Hoard and Pealtentlary
vommlMloners Meet,
'
SANITARY HOARD.
The cattle sanitary board of tho ter
ritory met Friday afternoon at Hants
Fe and transacted routine business,
JOHN HallHALLIUAT,
One of the moat remarkable and sig- such aa the approving of accounts
nificant memorial celebrations ever pro The member in attendance were Hon
Mfclaqulns 'Marlines, of Taos; Hon. J
y
jected la that which took place
ut nuaweli; Col. A. O. Alia
. - m united r m.iKle,
In the orlncitwii
or La
egas, and the aecretary, From tlie Otitic.
ien.
estate, in honor of John Marshall
commonly styled by conaent the great tapt. J. A. Latltue, of Las Vega. AdMr. J. E. Hurley and little daughter
chief Justice of the supreme court of journment waa taken until
uuve iieparieu lor jopek.
he Inlted Slates, the bar, leglalaturcs. the president of the board, W. H. Jack,
Sheriff Thrw Tlnl.l..,! url,n l,,l
universities, coih-geand school are or tfiiver City, will .be present.
called here by the alarming Illness of
celobratlng the centennial ot hla
v ii.u icj
reiuriieu to AIDUquer-quIE PBNITENTIA'UY COMMISSION
Induction Into office. At Santa Fe th
Friday afternoon.
The
penitentiary
commission met
exercines will commence at t o'clock p.
E. tiortner, tho court stenograW.
Saturday and transacted rmrtlne bust pher, got home from
n. in the hall of the house of represen
his Indiana trip,
tative In the new capltol. and th nesa. The members present were F. H. and
hi baby daughter in excelspeakers will be Hon. Frank rlprlnaer. Pierce, president; Hon. J. Francisco lent health.
of Laa Vegas; Chief Justice W. J. .Villa, Chaves, cretary; Hon. Juan Navarro
J. F. iirroll, from the Ojo Del Llano
or La
ega. who will preside; H A ina Hon. J. T. McLaughlin. Tho man runoh, owned
by C. C. Uobblns, Ollie
ftske, Kmj.. president of the New Mex igement of the penitentiary wa highly r.nricKson and Himself, and reports
loo liar association; Hon. It. M. Head complimented upon It efficiency.
their sheep In the finest condition
speaker of the house, and Hon. J. 8.
FPNttS.
of Silver City, who will repre.lame Abeivrombln lms succeeded in
Territorial Treaaurer J. II, Vaughn getting together
sent the council.
a snug sum of money,
received from If. O. flursum. stiDerln- - which has been iIoimuJiaiI In ihu t.tmt
of
tendent
the
penitentiary.
of
to the credit of a business man. who
iOKRNOK W BITU A LKTTER
earnings and .50 for a copy of will see to It that Harry Simpson, re- Governor Otero, In a letter to th El
Compiled
the
iHII'teil
Kick find dentition
Law.
ul Anl.n
Taao i number of commerce, has the
Chlco. wants for nothing.
following to Kay In regard to the InterFt rat submarine table,
national dam;
Which was made from an ordinary
hOLOIlRO.
"I returned from Washington on the
lre, Insuluted with gutta percha, was
morning of the 18th Inst., and since
aid
English
the
acroiis
Channel
about
that lime have been quite busy with fifty years ago. It was
Cklefulu.
alo about the Frorarthe
ithe legislature, which I now in aesslun,
N. A. Connor ha cono to tlland.
ame time that Hoatetter'a Stomach
otherwise would have answered your
where
he
hus accepted a desirable posl- Hitter, the world renowned dyapepala 111111
letter of the 7th Inst., which reartaed cure.
wiin me v iK iiiii .vtining company.
wa first introduced to the pubhere during my absence In Washington. lic:
Mrs. U 11. O'Cinruand Uttlo daughter
and Its success aa a family medl- "I hud the pleasure of meeting
'ine during those year almost ecllpea returneti tiume from r.l I'aso, where
ator t'ulliera.in while In Waahington
hut of the submarine cable, while to- - they had been vUitiuir aiuce the holi
and hud a talk with him In regard U duy
It aland alone as the one reliable days.
ihe pioposid International dam. and I remedy
Mrs. W. C. Iiriiton returned from a
dyspepsia, Indlgeatlon Hutu- think the mutter cun be eailsfaclorlly lency, for
constipation, biliousness, ner- visit to her rut tin ranch. Mr, liruton
airaiiKe.l in the future. All that New vousness or Insomnia,
if you are a exports to leave soon for llihbee, A. T.
'.Mexico uska. anl rightfully and Justly
Chas. Tuliticchi has returned from a
so, l t hut the state of Texua and the suflerer from thee diseases. It la be- short ubseiice In
you have never tried the nitters.
Clifton, A. T., and
republic of Mexico do not Int.rfeia with cuuse
Try It al once, (f you would be well. conieniiiluleH going Inlo the saloon
her lighta. Wlicn the riJectlonu.ble
tiusines
in
ugaiti
city.
this
It will strengthen your entire system,
featuie of Henutor Culberxon'ii bill
C. llluvasi-hliouirht 1'. N. Vunker'
sleep,
and
good
sound
firoduce
and
to New Mexico are eliminated,
sali sin unci has taken iKMsesaion. Mr.
you will not And any ohjettlona from health must naturally follow.
Y linker will return to hi
much urn)
our people.
Mollre.
put out ten
more in prune tree.
"1 delre to thunk you on behalf uf
Recent rains In southern California
I.iii Jenkins went out
to
ur people for the letter you forwarded have greatly Improved graalng condi- his coal inino seven miles Thursdav
east of San
to ttenutor Culberson, u copy of which tion in that territory and Indications Antonio. His market on the south
you enclosed to me."
are favorable for ranges being In good side of the plaza Is closed teuiHirat'ily.
condition. Stockmen Interested are re
Hon. Daniel II. McMillan
quested to investigate the matter and Socorro Tuesday, February willft. be in
THE NAME OF t II
tin
any Wcilm-silato
addressed
Tlie name "Cliavea"'ia very common communication
Judge McMillan' will bo in
In Nt-to heur two Socorro
and old Mexico, as well aa in agent of the Southern California Hall Albuquerque
way company or to Kdward Chambers, county case.
rtpuln and all of Houth Ainoiica.
rum there he will regeneral freight agent, will receive turn to Santa Fe to attend the session
Inquirlea are made aa to the
of
supremo
prompt
the
attention.
court.
tipelllng of the name, whether II
F. W. PATH, Agent.
In "Chavi-aJ. J. Lecsoii has received the sad
or "Chavea."
news of the deal Ii uf hi sister, Mrs. M.
'Hon.
Wlllium M. Tiptun, special
TO It Hi: A t'OLIt IM ONE II A V.
A. May, ut her home in Sun Francisco
UKent of the lund court, bus a Veiy In
Take Laxative Bromo Qui tine Tablets. January ,'ki.
Mrs. Muv's iluuchier.
teieatlng work wlih h throwa some
druggists
All
money
It
If
refund
the
Stella, will probably come to Socorroto
m this subjeil.
The lo..k la called fuila to cure. E. W.
signature
drove's
iiiuke her homo with Mr. Lceson and
"lilcilnnario de
in la on each box. IS centa.
family.
which the following apixuis con einliig
wero rendered by Judge
the nunie of Chavea:
Chli-rThe I'ui-Ijiln aays: Al Albu" 'haven, " surname of a noble houaiquerque Ihe Hanta Fe Is mid lo be McMillan last week in the following
cases,
viz:
John K. Coffey vs. Den1 .
tat o lie la electing one of the lineal hotel build
in
in arruotu
nis E. lleurup und Mitud Ilcartip, ejecth tigu.i
I'aMellanul, nieun
'llaves." Ing in the oouthwest. it Is IcxiKn.-.uf tho Top Millslte in
ment,
keys.
We do not know why so many after the
n
style of ar. hltectuie Cooncv
mining district granted plain-till- ;
lei.ple w rite the nutne crroni ounly and the roundatioil
bus b. en
F.
William
Lorenzo v. Albert S.
Chavea Inilead of 'Chaves." Hon luld.
IVucock et al., to quiet title, decree
Joke ibidoy y Alcantara believe
Unit
favor of plaiutilV; Thus. II. Cm run vs.
ciiave. Xavea. Xavla, Vupi.
ihe unknow n heirs of John Truu el al.,
Awarueu
uiv forms derived
the He
to quiet title, decree In fuvor of plainbrew name
Whichever may be Hlghet Honors World's Fair
tiff.
ine oiiKin it It always "Ctuves" when
Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
a ril ten.
oi
KAN MARt IAL.
.N'ulfo ile'havi
a cuptuln and Hpan-li-D1X- adventurer of the Kixteenth cell
Ihe Bee.
luiy, waa the fliat Kuronean to pine
A ueut little structiire belonging to
into
country
the
trai
of Chluulto and
Sostiu Uarcla wus ileslrojcd by lire.
Muttogio-Ho- .
He took
KiiaeHon of
The luas will not be Its than
tlie eaine ii nd founded there the city 0r
T. L. Ilully, wife itiul two children
nun in frux de In Hlerra. In 1M0.
in town.
have
We understand
I'm- la que udoro cunstani.
Mr. Iliilley will become pustur of the
V por quli n hoy no me cuao,
Free Melhuilist Inis.ioiicliuich recently
J: lioiia liit.el do Chuve.
cslablisticd here.
-- Uin Antonio de HolN
A. 1!. Morris is ut the residence uf
Dr. McCnu-- . itiul is cunMilcscing. He
M.W HEALTH LAW.
Is a member of tlie Mun is fuinily living
Council bill No. 1. an u t to preserve
near Kiigle that w as t icken w ith pneuHie public health.
couple of weeks since. The
monia
a lengthy nieahure
Introduced In the council by Hon. C. tl
elder Morris died ul the same mulady.
'rulckhank. thai ptovl lea fur the e
Mrs. F. II. Wilson gave birth to bet
tablinhment of a quarant ne uva nt
flrsl baby Imiv ut the residence uf Mr.
A Par Orapt Crtari
Tartar
Pew4f
toiuaglou
W. II. low m il lust Thursday morning.
and ti.eiotnpilt r
J)r, Alex. (.1 uiiKslutiik wui In intend- Vc;lr.tlon of cnlllnn ait'.njtng
"Ja,-Ub.-

-

.

This ofllce acknnwledice the receipt
of a copy of The World' akmnnae for
1901.
It liiie.l annusllyby The World
of New York city, nnd is a valuable
publication from which to obtain facts
In a condensed form. It Is a cnropanlon
to every editor.

ti
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plng
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Talk
About It

Company.!

AVENUE.

I

I

I

QUICKCL & B0THE,

:

OUOCEIUEf;

Ptl

SBBtfcVCS's

Wagons

ALBUCUEKOUS.

N. Ml

Proprletori.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic
Thi COOLEST ana HIGHEST GRADE

Wines and Cogm

of LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Host Imported ami

Doiztit U?ars.
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CENSUS.

MEXICO

NEW

LOCAL

of Puro Blood

Official Bulletin on Population Just

That It what It required fey every organ
ot tbe body, for tbe proper performance ol

Issued by Census Bureau.

lit functlont.
It perfects all
BERNALILLO

-

I

An

'

en r

w

itatW
Lctllent

C'ojiiWikUIoii.

'Ilia

and fonrfieial

ri-- t

POPULATION.

COUNTY

The following census notes are taken
from the official bulletin receive t frcm
Waahlngton at this odl e lat fatar- dfu:
New Mexico was organised as a ter
13, lltOO. Tfl'ble 1 show
ritory
the population of New Mexho at earn
renua from 150 to 100, ipcluai, to
gether with the Increase or decrease
by number and per cent during each
decade.

of !
veil
remedy,
195.310 41,717 I7.J
op l'lns, iii.innfn. tttrc.1 by the Il)
28 i
1M.RS3 C4.02
CAt.iFotmn I'll Svuvi' Co., illustrate 1S0
S7.(l 3)1
th ivnlnoof uli'.ii-iit- i
tlio ii'iuid lnxn-tiv- e 1S0
pria ik" of pl.inu known to be 1S70
H.74 l.WJ H
nieilioinrlly laxn. ,vj pn.l presenting 1SW
V3.&1
31.6 fil
them In tho form
t rc.'ri Julia to tlio
1.S47
taste B:ul oc- "ntnblo t tlu r, stem. It Wtl
There was a decrease In 170.
is. tho oil'.; per loci
litxa-livThe population of thp territory In laOO
(.l.in.iiir tlio
effectually,
disv'.li;iir ci id.:, Iii'iuhiclus rml fevers la 195.310, as compared with n Mpula-tloIn 1K90 of 13.t.V3. shoeing an Inpcntly yii
cni.l.llu? ono
to orrr.-eincrease during the decade of 41,717, or
liulirutil co;. nr. I iiiu
Its rrrfi-- t Jrwiicim from 7 2 per cent. A pirt of this Increase la
every
:i:vlit
01 tl
due to the fart that there were a 490
n V.s kidney, Indians and 199 other persona, or a tomi l Its
liver r.nd limvi li, v i: Voit v. ctikettinrr tal of ,Cre peraona on lnJlan reserve
irrU.nin-- r l!ic:u, wale il tlio Ideal
lions, etc., In New Mexico, who were
In tin proems, of munitf-- tnrinif Cgn specially enumerated In 1S"0 tinier the
provisions
of the census act, but were
arc ts:cd, rs liiry nr.' ploaannt to tlio
taste, tmtt.iain-'u.ciiiu- l
riw.litii sof th i not Included In the general population
The
remedy aro obtained from Lennnand of the territory at the cens-iie- .
other r.roma'iia pptntt, Ly a method population of the territory, ss shown
known to tlio Califoi::,! I in
by the census of 18C0, taken during the
Co. only. In oidcr to pet lit beneficial
year In which the territory was organ
clTccts'nnd t i nv.id linilatiens, please tsed, was 1.M7. and since then It has
remcml ertlir i;l! tinmeiit t lie ompany Increased, though by rather small perpri'.ted on tiio front rf cvvry pucka-re- .
centages as compared with other terCALIFOHNiA FI3 SYRUP CO. ritories, for each aucceedlng decade,
except
for that from in0 tn l7n, when
tAS rtiAuctsco, Ct
reportvd.
LouTivrtxr:. r.T.
hew a. vons. h. y. a slight decrease
population
The
of New Mexico In 1?00
.r bottle.
"orsile brail
more than three times as large as
Terrs-so- l
the population given for 1S50, the first
Subscription.
Pslly, f T mill, line mi
IS 00 tenua in which the imputation of the
Dully, Ly
a 10 territory appears.
sis months
Dully, by njll, thrremrir.tlu
The land surface of New Mexico Is
AC
Dally, tv mall, one month
... I to
Tr.
Pall., tv cirtUr.one month
at proximately 12I.4CO ro.ua re miles, the
WeKly. by mml, per year
00 average
I
number of persons to the
THl ruil.T CITIZEN will be dVllvrreo In
tli city s Ihe low rate of 90 crnts per week, or square mile at the censuses of ism en l
month, when paid monthly. l&CO being ss follows: 18?0, 13; 1900,
Inr 71 crnlp
Tlieie lul l i.re less than those o any other
i.e.
dally rap- -i

fTntr

1

m

-

n

nr-.-

pro-miH-
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"
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e,

i

it

s

I'rc-SO-
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.
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trthe territory.
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No. 7 Me
No.

i
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No.
No H thita :o
Nil 8 (Inc. go
M

No.

rnOM
Si) -- Local

Fioam

tii.

i

7:10pm
Hi pm
liMfiprr

M:t!Vm

K

rrn

aoiw
Nol--

10:00 im
4:10 am
8:91 am

inl

Inilted.. .. 4:00 am

till'
Allan! c Ci

ool u

...11 hi fin

11

hr

Brnall!l, county
rorrLiAiTION

7 19 am
T. V. I'ATK. Joint

Aa.nt

niila Mauled.
n
prnpn-a'Set
of SI.
frr t e con
Joseph's San tHriuin wl'l lerjreheil by Ihe
unOertlvni'd nt hi, c. (tire until '4 o'clock

TIT

14)
K4

C13

M?

S

LVIame-d-a

4u0

f,54

4

rtanchns do Albuquerque. 4".0
1ms Harelas
l.J.'O
3r'4
1nt I'adill.is
Pan Antonio
Hi

5

t
T

9
10
11
13

v'oniract.Ta ure njtiUe.lthat erarate
c a' part of t: e
otk will be
a, we II aa t lda lor Mie cunatruciion of 13
the buililiuir na a whole by thoac Uealiuitf to li
autTilt the taiie.
Theriiiht Is l.trtby reMrred tore! ctanjr li
and ail bnla
14
Contract, in nre further nut fled that a certl.
Qed rhet k payable lo t::e onlcr ot the Strters 17
of Cimtny ul llnclniHtl. iiluo. In amount 18
e iual to ti n ier rent i l Ina Lll in order to in. 19
aure kooiI la th, mum aiconipauv each bid.
The a iccraftul contrai.tiir ir,ill be required to 10
furtiU i bond l i an amount cyuil lo fifty per 21
cent of hia contract, conditioned fur the faith
22
fill pjiforma: ce uf ina contract

Name.

23

Tinni-ho-

tlrlegos anl

a

dc Atrlico

26

t:
3.1
"30
341
403
1 17

3

1

I.7-

-,

1,733

2.3

3il

257

t'3

.i

f,73

397

lAlgodones

273
495

937

4!2

404

la

2S7

340
150
24S

lAlbuquorqtie (new), com- prlnlng part of Albuquerque city (new)
3555
Oallup, comprising part of
1,445
Gallup town
Total for Oaliup town, eo- rxtenalve with precincts
2,911
27 and 39
5:11
lAtrlseo
85
KI Tajo
Gallup, comprising part of
1,501
Oallup town
150
Isldro
30S
2I5S

Hood'8 Saraaparlila

272
3T.

....

113
124

2:0
1.9C4

rids the blood of scrofulous and all otber
hamort and all foreign mattert.
Vllle, Mo.
The body ef J. W. Matthewson, whose
(Tueee the other
occurred at
not sent on a copy o the Albuquerque
grant Mil, Is because the president has day. passed through the city yester
not yet signed it, and In fact was Aibout du morning for Interment at llrsdley
to vetoe the bill, because It ha 1 no S. P.. accompanied by the mother of
clause In lt ns passed, excipting from the dead man.
J. lt. FarwcU'e mother reached this
Its effect the land which It overlapped
In the town of Atrisco grant. The city on Saturday evening fnim Oswego.
I
P.odey bill, as orlcin.illy drawn, ha
N. Y.. and will reside with her son In
this exception In li. but partbs from this city hereafter. Mr. Fnraell Is one
thn city here Went on and hid the hill of the surveyors for the Fanta Fe,
A iPacinc railroad.
all changed nn I the a. hnol revenue
clause stileken out, and n redrawn the
ipdtrlek J. full, who spent si me luAtrisco overlap exception was omitted. ll" time here and In KI Pns recuperatMr. Perea had the bill redrawn from ing his health, died In lhlesgo last
the president's hands by n concurrent week. He was a imember of the fire de
resolution of the house and senste. It partment In the Windy City, and was
may or may not pass now at the short the Inventor of a number of useful aptefulon.
pliances.
Miss Mary L. Boodle of the Mcscalero
t old Hteel or Heath,
Apache reservation, visited at the lo"There Is but one rmall chance to cal Indian school lat Vuturdny. and
save your life and that la through nn In the evening left for California,
operation." was the awful prospect ael where
she will spend a short time In
before Mrs. I. B. Hunt, of Lime nidge. Los Angeles, f.in Francisco and SacWis., by her doctor after vainly trying
ramento.
to cure her of a frightful cass of stomPy the twoiA threes anJ fours, on alach trouble and yellow Jaundice. lie
ardidn't count on. the marvelous power of most every train from the north, fooll- Klrctrio Hitters to curs 8tomach and rive In this city skilled machinists,
Liver troubles, but shs heard ot It. took ermokcre. engineers and flrement, and
these find employment at the local
seven bottles, waa wholly oured, avoid
ed surgeon's knife, bow weighs mors railway ehnps and out on the line of
and feels better than ever. It's posi- the Santa Fe Pacific.
tively guaranteed to cure Stomach,
In Odd Fellows' hall list Saturday
Liver and Kidney troubles and never evening the ladles of the Woodmen Cirdisappoints. Price M 0 at J. II. O'Reil- cle entertained their frlcnis at dancing.
ly & Co.'s drug stors.
A large crowd was present and a most
delightful evening was passed. Kxeel-len- t
lAU druwlata will refund you your
music was furnished bv Messrs.
money If you are not atitNfiud after
snd Pariamore.
usIimt ChamlRTlaln's Siomach nnd Liv
Willie returning from S in iFollpe. the
er Tablets. They cure dlnirdem of the picturesque
little Indian pueblo on the
stomach, biliousness, constipation nnd Itlo siramle north of thla city. Dr.
htailache. Price, 25 cents. Ramoles W00J. the physician at the government
free.
li.dlan school, met with a mlfortune
Ml-- s
Heady, who has been which taxed his pa Heme to the utmost
Milling w ith friends In Alamr-gordfor and caused him a long, wiary walk a short time, Is In the 4ty
on The team which ho was driving managej to run away and succeeded In
her
home to Los Angeles.
throwing the occupant of the vehicle
For tho wenknom and prostration t the ground, but he was not Injured.
following grlppo there la nothing so As a result of the runaway the buggy
prompt and effective as One Minute was badly wrecked, and the physician
Cough Cure. This prepar.itl .n Is high was obliged to walk back to town.
ly endorm-as an unfailing remedy for
A Monster Devil rish.
all throat and lung troubles and Its
Destroying Ita victim. Is a typo ot
prevents consumption.
early
It
was male to euro quickly. Horry onstlpatlon. The power of thla mur
Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug atoie. derous malady is felt on organs and
nerves and muscles and brain. There's
MF!C?1 BAiNICLVL K.VC.INDKItiS
Oreat no health tl'.l It's overcome. But Dr.
domiind for them. Support yourself King's New Life Pills are a safe and
while learning. Particulars by ca l ng certain cure. Beat In tho world for
on J. J. Rutherford. 2"9 West Railroad Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Bowels.
Co.'s
avenue, over fan Joso Market. Open Only 25 cents at J. II. O'Reilly
drug store.
evenings, 7 to 9.
Try 4 Brunswick It cent cigar.

....

No miallla In atove reoalrs from Whltnev

Co.

Have you seen the pretty dressing
aillllone of people are familiar with
sacks an l wrappers II. 11 fold A Co. are DeWitt'a Llttlu Eurly Risers and those
having a special sak) on. They are real who use them find them to he famous
bargains, everyone of them.
little liver pills. Never grdpe. Berry
Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
ealed tenders will be re.X'lvd up to
noon Wednesday, February 6, 1901, for
post- C
L. Doran. the
the palnUng of three five room frame ofTloe lnnpector, le In the city, and he
hounes, corner of Highland avenue and finds everything all right at the local
W. A. PARK.
Bouth Broadway.

....
4::9

....

well-know-

....
....
....
....
Muelln underwear
.... ,,
,.,.n l.i, v n'.....-l..- t
....
.... at the big aale of

for less money than
When you want a physic that la mild
t.
.l,m nl and gentle, easy to take and pleasant
fil5
undrear In effect, ue Chumlierluln'e Stomach
31'3
and Liver Tablets. Price, 25 cents.
ai tne jt,conomirii.
2H5
Samples free. Every box guaranteed
28
Cochltl Puhli
To
llallruatl Conductors.
For sale by all druggists.
..l.or.o 1,059
Isleta Tueblo
428
We are making In our
45i
Jcmex
81)
Persons who can tako ordinary pills
140 stiff, leather cover, with pockets, for
K.indl Pueblo
paaaenger and freight train books. Juat find lt a. pea-- ! ure to take IJeWltfs
511
fan Felipe Pueblo
253
the thing to keep the book In shape. Little Karly Risers. They are the best
K8
Pnnta Ana 'Pueblo
yanto
'Puebli.. . 772 671 Nams and address stamped on tlda In little liver pills ever made. 1 terry Drug
7.1a Puoblo
116
luO gold. Bent to any address postpaid, on Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
receipt ot It. 60. In ordering sxats
rva- Navajo Indian H
J. J. White, the blacksmith at Albecover is mounted for passes-- '
733
.... wear
tlon (psrt of)
eight book. Address lilndery, marle, Is here on a visit to relatives
Total for that part of
and friends.
tue, N. M.
INavaJo Indian reservation In Bernalillo and
La Grippe Vlulekly 4 red.
r vinegar, a new lot Jutt
ifan Juan counties. yr
"In the winter of 1898 and 18'j9 L waa
Jaffa Grocery company.
Mexico
taken down with a severe attack of
There are ten l
., always danger
In using what la called la grippe," says T. L.
towns In N'
.rfelta of IfeWItt' Witch llajsl
a prominent druggist of
populai'
ilve. The original Is a safu and cer
III. "The only nvediclne I usci
tti"
tain ciuv for piles. It la a soothing was twi
bottli-- s
of CUiainbi-rlaln.10
for sores and all Cough
It broke up the cold
aula 4, In and healing salve
Urug
Co.
Iierry
and
and Mopped the coughing like magic,
. in detail un-- . skin dlueuses.
CumopoIltan drug a'.ore.
and I have never alnoe bsx-troubled
uloh they are a v- with grippe." Chamberlain's Cough
Knights of I'ylhias.
upon
Remedy
depended
can
always
be
population of the lncorpor-..ile- s
4
Lodge
No.
Mineral
to break up a server cold and ward
and towns of New Mexico;
ot Pythias-- All
Knight
off any threatened attacn of pneusji) and 1900:
members are requested to be monia. It Is pleasant to take. too.
vm ls0
6,2.18
S.7S6
present at their Cantle Hall which makes It the most desirable and
Albuquerque city
one of the most p) pillar preparations
441
491
Cerrllloa town
on Gold avenue Rt 8 SX) o'clock In use for these ailmtnta. Fi r sale by
9W
....
Bddy town
YlniUirs welcomed.
all druggists.
2 9l9
Oallup town
it. junks, u.
S.sr.j 2 385
Ijis Vegas city
D K. I'lllLl.il'S, K.of K. X 8,
Step In and lake a look over the
3.540 1,256
Raton city
counter at II. llfeld & Co.'s;
2.0O6
Roswell town
.... A powerful engine cannot be run Itremnnnt
is loaded down with short lengths
S.eoS
.1'B Kith a weuk boiler, and we
Santa Fe city
can't keep of every kind at larg i1n prices.
2.735 e.io; up the
Silver City
uliidn of an active life with a
1.512 B.295 weak stomach; neither can v. btop the
Socorro city
Like bad dollars, all counterfeits of
Of the above named ten Incorporate! human machine to make repairs. If DeWltt s Witch Haxel
Salve are worthplaces there are seven that have a
the Htornuch cannot divest eno.igh food less. The original quickly cure piles,
In ISOOcf more than 2,on0, name
to keoj, Wio body strong, Ui h a
swurcs and all akin diseases.
Berry
ly, Albu uerque. with 6.23ii; Santa Fe,
as Kodol Lyspepia C'UTe Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store
with 6613; Iis Vegas, with 3.5".::
rhotild bo uaed. It ilipeBlH What you
with 3.540; Oallup. with 2.M; Sil- eat and simply can't help but do you
The decline of the sailing vessel It
ver City, with 2.735, and Rnewvll, with good. Berry lrug Co. and CosrnOoll brought out In Lloyd'a register of ship
2.006 Inhabitants.
ping for last yeur. In 1VJ1 about
tan drug store.
4

ll

ss

book-binde- ry

Try a Brunswick 10 cent cigar,
Cnpprr, tin aud galvanUed Iron werk.

A ItliMfy

Everytliins

In winter coo la go at
their actual Vulue. R'jacnwtlj

dcalena In picture fcamci at
shop on north Bccond

C. A. Iludsun'a

11

TOU MiAT MATCH Tlin rRICB3
but rou can't match our furniture at
our price. "utrvlle. Six,nl and Coal.
,'iur assortmeut ot siintsr goodi Is
at I lartrri. Come before It la
Uie,
All roods at
price. Iloacn- iia Bros.
Look Into Klelnwort'a
north Third atre ;. . 'e
fresh meats In tho e"
The Ilrunsw1 '
Juat beer
i"ri- tt-- o

one-ba-

lf

in''

..r.
(or

.
--

t'i

.ime

rent.

..a colds, aood for
drug eiore.

for aujr sloye uiuile.

Wait- -

Win-fiel-

's

n

t.

eocond 'ull ship
t f tho celebrated "Waikover" shoes, test I3.&0 shoes
or men :n eartb. '.. L Washburn.
Get year window (lata pat In Ij C.
A Ilud.on, tbe nortb Second aireet
paluter.
Cost no' object during the special
aale at floscnwald bros.
Smyrna and Axminiator rugs; big
shipment Juat received; new goods);
good styles; standard qusUlty. Albert
faber. Orant buJd..ig.
Klelnwort'a la the place to get yor
mvstf.kioi
steak. All kinds of nice
nice
Katun I'rluter Ooea to Trinidad fur Work
meats.
and Dlaappears,
Plumbing la all lis branches Whitney
Co.
Ed. O. Reamand. a Raton printer
pocket-books
TASTE
RCITS
THE
and
JT
recently employed on the Reporter,
us all iFutreile'a furniture, Sec- went over
to Trinidad, Colo., on tbe
ond and Ooal.
2ith Inst, to work on one of the papers
colNo tuberculosis Preaervallne or
at that iplace. He worked on Ihe 81st
oring In Matthew's Jersey milk.
and attended a ahow at the opera house
Nothing reserved In this specaii sate. 011 the evening of that day.
that
Ko- time he has not been seen and no one
price.
All winter goods at
him,
Mrs.
heard
of
has
H.amnnd-i- ,
and
senwald Bros.
Tbe nrunswkk cigar look first prlae who has for some weeks been Ijlng III
In this city, has been making every ef
at the Paris exposition.
fort within her power to learn the
Uteamnable ppoflis, reliable goodrr, whereabouts of
but, up
rlg-treatmnt, are the Uirve rs of to this time, has lieen hui&and,
unsuccessful. She
Futrellu' tin house furnisher, Second says Mr.
had a In) ut 3n0 on
and Ooul,
hl.i person and Rhe f.ars foul pluy
Duplex mattreasea are the best Pu Such apprehendon has almost prostratrelle A Co., sole agents, corner Second ted her.
street and Coal. Telephone, Automatic,
(Mr. SeamanjM wan exemplary in bis
W0. 7.
habits, and the only explanation of his
mysterious disappearance would t-- m
Jackets and skirts at or.a-)iprice to ibe that he ha either hen foully
t tne .uceonomlst this week.
dealt with or that ho Is Ihe victim of
.mental aberration.
Ills many friends
A Male That fella
hi pe nothing serious has befallen him
Whenever we say "aale" It means
Raton Range.
something. This Is Illustrated again
ty tne tremendous valuta we art of'
Albuquerque (Irani BUI.
ferlng in men's shoes. See them In the
Hon. D. 8. Rodey Is In receipt of a
a indow, at I1.90, 12 90 and II 96. etmon letter from Delegate Perea wherein the
pttrn, the Railroad avenus flothler.
latter states that the reason he has
--

n

prop-oratio-

1

.s.
I,

one-ha- lf

hr

ht

eli

nm mi

4& ft,
CIST

Thcre

ALONO)

A

Home it made by tho family. Without tlio love which comes with children
there may be a house but never a home,
in the best meaning of the word. Many
a house which was only four walls and
roof tut been made
home by tlio
agency ot Dr. Pierce's Favorite rresctrlp-tioNature sets her face against childlessness and "Favorite Prescription
works with nature to remove tho obstacles to maternity.

TBI LINK

r. II l

Myert

ino Mulberry SI , Newark,

I

ivcr for this.

VBAKK McKHII
A. A. 8 BART

Ttwrndanl

A. B. Mekfll

CashlM

UN.

Etc,

to Tna

or

LAND

Ot

O-TIJLID- X

our tllnstratad iskniphlats, entitled

one-ce-

A)

TO ST. PAt l.

MIMNKA

TIIK
Throrgh

per cent of the shipping output wms
made up of saillnsr ships. Last year
the sailing tonnage produced was Je.s
than 1 per cent of the whole. Over
per cent of the vessels constructed
.
wer of steel.

W A II ASM,

rotlH

III

GROCERIES and LIQUOBO

"festhsrs sns rins ss the fHice."
"Frslt rsrmlns tisna the Frlace."
"Tha Oisrk Usim."
"there It ssithls Is Is Alans tht
tritee Use."
The ntiwt
etnrt fis tiv- - iKini.-- s' s.-- r or Investor ever
distritmtesl sralnitonsly.
Hsnd an adilne-- a to Hoom No. 7M On
tnry Bulldlug, alt. Louis, aod we wlU
mail eopiee.
r

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser work
or every women is sent fret on receipt
of stamps to pay cost of mailing only.
Send ai
stamps (or paper covered book or .it stamps for cloth covered
to Dr. K, V. Pierce, Huflalo, N. Y.

Ami, Albaar.

TOTI &cDIlUIl

lend your friends In the Old HtatM on

"th Tsfstths OnrH."

Prescription.

f R0PBIIT0B.

BARNKTT.

ItO Wait Kallread

LEAD AND ZINC

PLOUH. FEED. PROVISIONS.
-HAY AMD
FRES DKUVBHV TO ALL PARTS OF THI CITY

Ittiporttdl French and Italian finntTi.
SOLE AGENTS POR SAN ANTONIO LIME.

VIA

New Telephone

217.

218. 21S and 217 NORTH THIRD 8T

alerplng csr leaves

s

WJO i. in. and arrivra ht. Paul
:uB
p. m. and Minnespo
is n;l6 p. m. neat day.

Most rnmtonsble mute lo ihe nnrili,
1 he Wsbash Is also the most direct snd only
through csr line to the eaat without change at
elder St. Loula or Chicago
Apply lu nearest tn Set agent or write to
Phil 1'. Hitchcock, (ien. Ant. Puss. Dept., Denver, Colo., who will reserve berths in sleeping

of terror.
"Awful anxiety waa felt for the wi
The Harsch Bottling Works
dow of the brave Oeneral Burnham, ot are the only bottlers of the pen
Machlas, Me., when the doctor said
th could dot llv until morning." uine Coyote Canon Snrinrs Min
writes lira, 8. II. Lincoln, who attend- rral Water, a 13 S. First Street.
ed her that fearful night "All thought New 'phone
14$.
the must soon dis from pneumonia,
but shs begged for Dr. King' Nw
Cornice Work and tanks at Whitney Co
Discovery, saying that It had mors
lf
than once tavtd her life, and bad cured
Winter goods at
their
her of consumption. Aftsr three small
value at Roenwald Bros.
doses shs rlept easily all night, and
Ita further use completely cured her."
Brunswick cigar Havana filled.
This marvelous medicine is guaranteed
6e our new line ot sofa pillow top.
to cure all throat, cheat and lung diSO
Albert Faber,
seases. Only too and 11.00. Trial '
Wctt IUIrroad
avenue.
free at J. IL O'Reilly at Co.'s.

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY
WINES, UQTJORS
AND CORDIALS

A Might

one-ha-

ot-tl- ss

llecent experiments show that all
fROIESSlODAL CARDS.
classes of foods may t s completely
by a
called Kodol
DEM TINTS.
Dyspepsia Cure, which absolutely di. i, Aljae, D. O. S.
gests what you eat. At It la the only
HI JO HLOCK. opposite Ilfeld Bros,'
combination of all the natural digest-ar.it- s AK Omcebonisi
s. m. to 11:10 o.m.t 1:SC
ever devised the demand for It D. m. to ft D. tn. Antomstle teleDhonn
No.
has become enormous. It has never tot Appointments msds by mall.
failed to cure the very worst cases of
OOCTOKM.
Indigestion and It always gives Instant
,1.
DK,
R. llltONSON,
relief, rifrry Drug Co. and Cosmopolillomeopntlilal.
tan drug stors.
Scorn 13, (I rant Block Automatic 'phont 676
IMaJor Ernesx Meyers Is home after a
lAntUW,
business trip to the south
faauMAau a. atooar,'
ern tiowns of the nernirnrry.
s'

AT LAW,
A'TTOKNKY
ss. rnimpi sitsntion

Wo offer tha bast goodi In the market

at price thst defy enmpttUoa.
Full line of Claret. Angelica, RelHllnj, Port and Muscatel

Wines by the barrel or gallon.
Host brandd ot Wlilokiea, Including-- ML V ernon and Kilgowood,
We carry

In bulk or bottlM.

a full line ot Cigars and Imported Cordials, Glaaa war aid
liiar Supplied. Special price for holiday trad.

BACHECHI AND GI0r.1l,
100

soutii:fikst st Albuquerque,

nTHE

PALACE HOTEL.
SANTA

AMtrkan IMart,
too tiood MMtftl.y,

Fe, New

j Dy

MEXICO.

WM. VAUQHN, Proprietor.
large sample rooms witn nr tree.

tiiHKi

Native and

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Covtrt Moral

Looks Basil

Most Economical!

Ttan

mB.
.Kiel

uavviioui

sstawawf

Iiib,

Doon,

PAINT

S

BUadis

Loofsstl

k

jl

riuUr

Ihu, Crnuf
film ftliti, Iti

Fall Measure!

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

Gross, Backwell & Ca

h,

,

,-,

.

RATHSl
Sim 1

ti.go

L'vr'rrinnnrnr'r,finrrfit'nrinrfif
aT. 0. BaCiZiTJIU

water-brasgnawing and
I. It, HUfU.
burning pains at th pit of th stomA TTOH
W.
, ,w tJ . 4 ...V street N,
ach, yellow skin, coated tongue and il n-. - ..........
laiiue,. ,ai- .ii'ii,
letters patent, Uad
disagreeable tasto in tha mouth, com. entaLCopyriglita.csvlata,
maiha, clalma.
Ing up of food after rating, low spirits,
WILL.1AII
LII,
etc. Uo to your druggist and got a bot
Offlcs, room 7,N,
TIOK
tle of August Flower for 7E rents. Two
T. Annlln balldln. WlU ruidlia In all
doset will relieve you. Try It. Oet the courts of the tenltoiy.
Qreen't Prlxe Almanac. For aale by J.
JOHSSTI1M
VIHIOAL,
II. O'Reilly A Co.
Albnqoerqne, N.
ATTOHNKY3
a Slid B.
National
Pneumonia I'en He I'revsnted.
Hank bnlldleg.
This dlsetiMo ulways results from a
K. W. I. IIHTAH,
cold or an attack of the grip and may
TTOHNKY AT LAW, Alboqaerqne, N.
I M. Odlce, Urtrt NsilonaJ bank bnlirllns.
be prevented by the timely use of
Chamberlain's Cough Itomedy. That
gal AH St W. 4JLAHQY,
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rooms I and I, N,
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ttie epidemics of la grippe of Che past
few years, and not a single cane bus
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TTOH
OftJce over Bob-- k
grocery
aloes, Alboyaerqae, N.M
enson's
or that resulted In pneumonia, which
preventive
to
shown It
be a certain
of
that dangerous disease. Chamberlain
cough remedy has gained a world-wid- e
rvputatlr-for Ita cures of roldt and
grip. For sale by all druggists.
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given in an ansi
flood
Dertalnlns lo the orofeaalon. Will brae- Lumber
Th most miserable being In the tlce In all eourte of the terrltwy snd before tb
world are those suffering from dyspep United States land idles.
Papet
Bulldlna
sia and liver complaint. More than 76
W. II. 4 IIILIIKItX,
Always la BWck
per cent of th people In th United
,
Attorney-st-Lsw.
ONI..., tin 1 .1
States are aflllcted with thes two diciia-iii.- -w,,,,.'-,atI u
K. L. Medler, lo
Cromwell block.
sease and their effects; auoh as sour through
my sTaenre, will be found In the olllce and
stomach, alck headache, habitual 00a- - repreaenta me. Huainrae will receive prompt
tlvenesi, palpitation
ot the heart, acd elticient attention.
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Mrs.
louirier, of Kansas City, ar
rived here last evening ami placed her
signature on the register of the Metropolitan. She will probably reside In
this
How to Cure Ilia (irlp.
Itesnavin quietly st hum and take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as directed and a quick recovery is sure to
follow. That remedy counteracts any
tendency of tfhe grip to result In
which Is resl'y tha only serious
danger. Among the tens of thousands
who have used It for the grip not one
rase has ever beem reported that did
not reeovscr. For sale by all diuggls'.a
pneu-monl-

frsah Cnl flowers.
Mr.. THIPl.llKISr.
Reports show a greatly increased
death rate from throat and lung
trou-bka-

Drink

MliD

for the

MEAT

Sick-

W. L. THIMBLE & CO.,
Bcoond

due to the prevalence- - of croup,
pneumonia and griptie. We advise the
urn- - tit On
Minute Cough Cure In all
of these lilHlcultlcs.
It la tihe only
harmless rvmely ttiat gives immodlate
results. Children like It. Berry Ditig
Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store,

Price for 40 oz. Bottle
Price tor One Qalton Jug,

mU
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.

$1.00

$3.00
pra.
Headquarters for Albuquerque, N. M.,
Corner Third St. and Hold Ave.

EX1L KLE1NW0RT,

Prop,

Book,

THE RICO CAFE.

THE ICEBERG,
Will handle the Finest Line of Lluuort and
Cigars. All Patrons snd Krlends Cordially Invited to Vlalt the Iceberg.

Owen Dli.tdale, Prop.

Ill

South First St.

J

Tho beet corplncted rehUurant In
We a'.ui to equal "liorue"
town.
roiling. Klegant lervlpa, gautle-maul- y
wultern, and cleatilineaM rttr
watchword. Our Utimlar ' family"
dinners a mate?!, tilve us a call,
ftesl Ticket! at Reduced Bates.

llo You Wear Shoes f
Of course you do, and under this
head we would mention the fact that
we are selling good 13.50 and 14 shoes
for 12 90, and soma real good ones at
1190 a pair. Simon Stern, th Rail
road avenue clothier.
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HEISCH,

Picpiletor.

Patrousand friends areoordially
Invited to visit "The Klk."
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If I CvllaJak

W. J., asysi
I was afflicted with a terrlMs blond dliease, which waa In spots SI 8 rat. bot afterward a
Tbeas soon broke uul Into sores, sad It Is esiy to Inisglue Ihe sutlrring I endured. Refute I became conrlnred ikal the
ooctors eouia no me no soon 1 nan anient a nunureu Oollars, wmrn waa reauy inrowi awav. 1 inea
tried eaiioua patent nieillrinea, but they did not reaih the disease. Wheu I liad ntiUhed my ftrsl
h I was sreatly improved, and was dchithted wuh Ihe reull The laritc, led aeliSrlies
bollleof S
on my cheat
tu smw paler and amaller, and befnrs long iliui,cad eutlrtly. I resalued my
toat weight, became aiiungei, sad ay sppstits improved. I wss
suUrsly wcu, sad aiy skia aa
clear ass pises ol glaaa,"
Bend for our Horn Treatment Book, which contain valuable Information aliont
thla disease, with complete directions for self treatment. Our medical department la
in charge ot physicians who have made a life-tim- e
atudy of blood diseases. Don't
hesitate to rite for anv information or advice wanted. We make no cliarve what- All comtpoudtoc U held la th mo
U wufidenr.
THE SWIFT SPICINO COMPANY, ATLANTA, fcA,

MKLINI & EAKIN
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10S Weat Railroad Avsant,
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PIIAKMACY,

Saul has tl Cnrncr P.liruaJ'Avenu
bacond

blrcet

Atiantio

Clgiti,

Alboquerfjue. N. U.

Beer.

Hall!

BCIIXKIL'XB A Ul, Props.
Cool He beer oa draoht lbs Bnsst Nttlvs
W Ids tnd tb very best of flrst-elaLiquors. Ulftaaacall
ktati oao Avsscs AtscorssQCS

Try us for your

PRESCRIPTIONS AND
FAMILY RECEIPTS.

a

J

Bale, Feed

sionanged,
and Transfer Stables.

Beat Turnout in tha Cttr,
'AaUrstt T. L. TRIMBLE Ac Ce
Nrw Msxle.

jMrs. H. E. Sherman,
Ladies' Ta'loress end

Dresmatcr

Street & Evening Dressea.
Rooms 20 and 22, Grant Building.

B. J. PARKER

Firo....

Insurance.

215 South Second St.
ALHUQrHHQPK,

W.

M.

A. E. WALKEB,

Fire Insurance
SiirtUrj latkil latldlil luMtttllL
OSla. at J. O. BaJdrtdsa's Lassssw Vnr
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Dyspepsia Cure
Dinecta what vou ext.

digest s the food and aid!
It artiflclully
reoon
lSatu.ro
eirt'iiKtlienlng

and
in
Strucling tlie exliitusted digestive oi
gans. 1 1 Is the luU'st discovered digest"
ant and tonio. No other preparatloo
PIONEER
can approach It In efllclency. It 1d
SiSST tTSSST I
etantly reilevosand permanently curea
BALLLN9 BK0B., PaoPHirroBd.
IiyriH'isiu, Indices tlon, Heartburns
Flatulence, Kour citomach, Nausea,
Wedding Cakes a Specialty! Pick Ileadache.tliiNtralgla.t'rarupesna
allother ren ults of imperfect digestion..
We Dual re Patronage, aud we
Ijtriretliecontalns lt
tuiallalau. liuuk all about dysut usla oiailwlrrti
Baking .
euarantee Flint-ClaPrspare ty C. C- - DesITT CO-- , Cbl
rrg Itgres
(X Herry snd
Albagoemue, N af,
S07 Hi rint

BAKEBY!

will Im prepared by
gtuiliiate ami expel iencwl
iiriiggUls only.
l'a(eiit-i- ,
Toilet ArllcliiH, etc,, tK'.

They

DISPENSING.

Liquors and

handle ererylhlng
In our llus.
Dlntlllsr Agento.
aptiO'.al DlH.rlbutorg Taylor A WlU'ams,
Louisville, Keuluoky.
We

Ul Bouth Klrel Et

and

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Z CAREFUL,

arena,

Horses and If alee bought and

STEVE BALLING, ProprUtor.
,

street, between Ballroad and
Copper

MARKET.

AU kinds of Fresh and Salt Livery,

-

kftiUm'a Mlcroba Klllpr rurri all Il'jrrian
dlarnawfi by rtat hint mid klllintf the Aolnitd
(irrfn or Mlrrohrt within the llum.'iti
Vcmi canrmt uk an tiverdnM. you can
Uke It In the .lark aa well aa iq the light.

Call lor

AT:

ALBUQUERQUE, 0. LAS VE3AS
AND GLORIETA, N. M,

pntir

r'-- :,

We handle K. C. Baking Powder,
Navajo BlanketH,
Curtice Canned Goods,
Colorado I.nrd and Meats.
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Finest Whiskies. Brandies, Wines,
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I wo miscarriagee In
ana the
that I conmiltr-- 1 as Id
hav tn g.i throuf h an operation before
aire birth to children, s writes Mrs.
fi. Fvsos. of Parsons, Laferne Co., Pa.,
Ha 41. "When about to gir up la
I
bought a hottl of nr. riervs a rarotitt rrescrtji-tlo- n
and atlrr Inking It fell belter than t hsd for
Improved before I hsd taken one
Jenrs. Pelt After
taking four and a half bottles
gave birth 10 a bright hairy girl who Is now
I iMir months old ami has not had a day of sickness. Rhe Is SS bnrrht ss can be. I cannot ssy
too much in preiac of lir. Item's fsTOttie
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Missouri and
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throat, crutitious on akin, ennner colored atdotches. and fallini Lair and evebrowa
leave no room for dotihl, as these are all unmistakable signs of Cuiitagioua lilocai Poison,
rVAt
TEkO
Doctors still presenile mercury ami potash aa the only cure for lllood Poison. These poisonous mln- j(jT
VO
. . ..
-IIII, UIO, I III
winjiitt.-ii- u
.uiiuiiuu, muuu , uimjii, ,
"
,iitiaiiciii,i,iui
back into the svstcm. cover it n for a while, but it breaks out scum in worse form. These nowerful minerals nrodnc mercurial
rheumatism and the mint offensive sores and ulcers, causing the joinU to stiffen and finger nails to drop off. Mercury and
potash mako wrecks, not euros, and those who have been doted with these druga are never after ftes from aches and puiu.
h. S. S. acts iu an entirely different manner, being a purely vegetable remedy it forces the poiscu out of the t- - stem, ami
ititUad of tearing down, builds up and invigorates the geuerul health. S. S. 8. l tb only antidote for Oils specific virus, ami
therefore the only cure for Contagious Blood Puiaou. No uiattrr in what stage or how hopeless Ihe caa may appear, even
though pronounced incurable by the doctors, S. 8 S. can be relied upon to make a rapid, permanent cure. S. 8. S. Is not a
new, untried remedy; an experienc of nearly fifty year has proven it a eur snd unfailing cure for this disease. It is th
only purely vegetable blood mediciu known.
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'Hot Springs
'Naelmlento
l.a Ventana
TIJera
(Fan Pedro
Wall ico

work."

iDsnlel Jones, a young business man
spent Sunday In this city.
of Mad-.ld- ,
He left for the famous coal town this
morning.
iMIss Francis Nowlln wss Ihe guest
of friends here Inst Saturday and returned In the evening to her home In
I, unas.
l.ewls, who has been
Mrs. Fred.
on the sick list the past week, Is reIn
Improved
considerably
ported
health
Jose K. Gomes, ef
Representative
Santa Fe, enjoyed Friday nnd Saturday
at Socorro. He returnfd to the capital
yesterday morning.
Ixiuls Hunlng of lxis t.unas sold a
bunch of fine grade sheep to 1,. O.
Finch, who mill ship the stock to his
extensive ninges In Colorado.
iMrs. Rose Rush, who has been here
for a week past eettllng the estate of
her late huand. went up to Bland
this morning on business matters.
On Sunday morning the remains of
Howard Washington, tiie Pullman porter who died In thla city Friday night
from pneumonia, were started to the
former home of the deceased In Park

o
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to acliool home
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W i ahl Kimi.
I. L'. will be in ni vd a
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February
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Ined a', (hi otlice. the nl'.ii c of Die ".Sea- M i
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quruue, N V- : t. e lluildeia ana Tride, Ki. 31
ch e ye, Omaha. Nt lrj-- k
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Trul.
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W. A. JO.Ntb, Coiuiinaaiu. er. 35 Towera
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1,581

0
Chlllll
3.S8
PaJ.irlto
Albuquerque (new), com
prlnlng part of Albuquerque city (new)
2.SS3
Total fonAlburueriuclty
(new), coextensive with
.23
precincts 12 and 26
1,191
Old Albuquerque
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COUNTY.

Ihe eltal processes.
It prevent! biliousness, dyspepsia, constl
patlon, kidney complaint, rtenmatlarn, catarrh, nervou sness, weak nets, fslnt nets, pi m
pies, blotches, snd sll rutsneont eruptions.
by taking Hocd't Psrssi-rlll- a
It It
which acts directly and pecullsrly on
tbe blood.
Thlt ttatement It proved by tnootandl
Ot onsollcited testimonials.
W. P. Kitrro, Wooditork, Ala., WTllett
" When I began taking Hood's Ssrsapsrllla
my blood wat Impure and I bad not been
feeling well for some time. I wat bothered
eery much with that tired feeling. When
I had taken Ihe medicine a few days I began to feel better, and after taking two
.bottles I felt Ilka another person. Thai
tired feeling wat gone and I could do my
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Albert Faber,
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Special Sale
Do You Rea y Ca re to Save? on All Winter Goods.

MAIL ORDERS
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Ili'X ( nl r, heavy
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Children'.
(Jents' and Ladiei, Underwear, Men's Hoys'
and You'lis' Clothing, OveicoaH, Woolen
Shirts andGbvc?, IC'c ,
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ro.ul. Kveryihlnir new
end nrt i'la. I'rotnpt an.l cun-tu- l
attention Rlveu any and all oruvr.
Vour patroiuiKe ulli lleJ.
Oentlemenl Now Ii th. tlm to plac
your order. Our clothing please, anil
th. price, talk. Nettluton Tailoring
tgency. lit south Pecond itrtct,
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Jeraey Milk.
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8LEYSTEK,

Piro Insurance
Acoideut Insurance
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K. I),
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W.siuc.t. fi.
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Knom No. 14 A tm. 10 llliii , Third anil K.
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C'ontr.c ting anil ConultinB Kniiinftr.
Kiuiiiiiiution,
Purvey. KepurU rnde.
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8iiLerltitendd fur Kmlnayr.MrldiirM
rrui'unvil fry.tnli. ol Wnttr
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A1 bu'iurb.t inirustrd to m wilt be given
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A. SKINNER.
Dealer
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Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
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CITY NEWS.
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U all

rlglit.
Uet l'ino f ir that coui;h. Matthew'.
Irujf .ton.
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it.ol!.'l Jaffa
li t in .1 y uini-i- n .
Fountain and b.ill ayrlni;. and
rec Ived
toniuem. A r.i w stock
at J. II. O'itleily u Co 'a, pre.i r.pU n
Kicond
r
drugget', cuia
uold

A

Nrw

V.

llolmitii I'utlilng

llntrl Mutt

lleiiiit,

Work on tliH Alvaredo hotel building
lili'Ii In lii'lug t'lvctecl by the .Siiiitu l i
l.alli'oml I'ouipany at tlila iilneo, in mov
tog along ut a very HiitUfiiotorv pi
inf hip eiiiitrartiiiH, ,Mim'.4. Aiimiii A
lloluuin. It in true ground wu
n
lor tlita inagntlii'i'tit sirui'tiii e several
month it go, and for a building of Mich
a lar'e amount of hard
work run be performed by the ver
lifKt uf meehiinies, and not a very hi
liowiiikf la made, but, nevi'1'thelei.s.
U notieeulile by all that neither the run
iruototn nor tlietr eniiiluyi a are idle
uioiueni During worging nourn. hoverai
iiiouiiih ago lug oiilera Here uiven to
iiuiie le.xuM and Iiuimiuki lirma fur
f. liming material
for the main build
uigx anil nut a amu.l lairlion ol the nr.
der baa beun reeiived. lji-- t Wei
Aivlnteet W hitllesi y went to Clileaoo
to eonault with the m.iliitgei'4 of the
linn and learn the raun of the delay
and at v hat ilute the material will Inhere. It la undi'intiMid the arehiteet
will return Ui Albuiiueniue in a couple
of day after whieli we euii expeel to
en au additional force of workmen engaged in the work. The hotel building in which the parlor, rending
room., toiiMiriul apurtmeiilM and bar
room will be located, haa reached itiat
aiiiit where nothing nunc can be ndded
until the right kind of material U received, and for a few daya past tinhave lieen at work on what U
known as the commercial ilruminciV
iumple lianil. Tliia dcpiirtineiit
feet iiihide dimetiaiona and will fniut on
the railroad.
Tim atiuie foundatinii for the laundry
annex ia linixhed nml t lie heavy t
arc being laid for tin- than-'l't i
Mirtinn of the great
'
is
41xlia.it feet, and will bo t wo stnriea in
height, including a basement where
will be situated the laiiler riaiuia and
heating apparatus. In the north pari
of this building, on the ground Hour,
will be llie refrigerating and storage
liHiuiB mid on ihe south of which is the
large laundry rix..iu. w hilc the seeund
DiMir will be occupied by the bed rooms
for the ussistauis ( the hotel.
i
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atrui-iuri-

ow evening Wat. li Inspector
Vann of the Kto ilrande division will
nve for K.111 Marclal to look after the
lime pieces ill that place.
Krncst Mc.m went up to Santa Fe
tnilav on the second ncctlon of No. 2.
where In1 will combine pleasure with
business for a roiiiple of day.
J. If. Slaughter, of
Hero and Dona Ana counties, enjoyed
his recess at I.as ruc, and returned
to Sania Fe yesterday morning.
Jt. S SWvster left for Ihe northern
towns of Now Mexico this morning
wheie he will Intere-- t the people In
Is half of the Alias Insurance coniiHiny
.Alfred UiunHfcM has gone to Jloston
on a luisluess tiio lu the III. crests of
of Uiuni
Ihe wholesale
felil Ilios. Jle will be absent from the
city for ulioiit three week..
the effl. lent atage
Thomas' l.yiu-liline,
driver on the Thornton-illlitncalled on friend. In this city lust night,
and left for the famous gateway to the
golden 4'ochltl district thl. morning.
The llolbrook Argu. says: K. A
Met 'lure, of AHuiiieriue, w as In tow n
Tuesday and Wi dnes.liiy. He has the
contract for carrying the mall from
Vounif to I'ayson, and left for there
Thurrdav evening.
Mrs. T. T. Van Wormer left Sun
day morning en route for New Yolk
nft. r a phasure vMt of several montha
wiih her ilauirhler. Mrs. Italph Cole
man. wife of the suis'iintenilent of the
eltctlc llifht company.
left this ui.culng for
Ail'.Il li Klcl-e- r
Coyote siuiiigs where he will go lo
lions, keeping for the rc;n.'iliulcr of the
winter, lie was formerly employ, I In
the I. true
house of I'ecd, lur
dock t Co., of Chhago.
'ouniilirtan Th is. Hughea. ltepr. sen
t.itive 't nceslado 4'haves. J. K. Saint
N.stor .Montoya and Srferlno 'rollott
..( .sonp.itiled by lion. F. A. HuAjbell
an.) Hon. Solomon I.una. were passen
mis to Santa Fe Sunday morning.
It lyles, w ho Is reprefiontlng Mr.
J.
Montgomery, general watch inspector
0.ihe extensive Santa Fe system, is
here from Topek.i. From this city he
his annual rating
will slut
and Inspection ti ur of ihe Santa Fe l'a- -
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Lot 1.

Lot 2.

$1 90

$2 90

For Shoes that soltl for

ni..:nii

Ihe

lnllli..n.i.i...
for m jt.,i 1.1
thbull..;. Minlle,
lteuli of
I'ruae. 17; Fiank. 1J; i'uoi, k;
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Calf,
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and Cordovan Welts
in

31,

llUeoiilluiiamul Sale ol llrer.
4
Waahington. II.
The Dim
genual o r :aa je by thu w ar itei.ui t
me.'.l lu execution uf the piovlbions r
army ioi ganliiitUiu u I ilm ta
Die
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sold from
4.30 to 0.
Fv.r tip top dressers.

dhhoiis. of Itoo.u vtlle,
that pine the other day.

vr

tletuement1
NOIK-A- il
wnrrl for rach
"'.wn," mi
mrti n M nun i'n ctiiirgr tot any cljumllled
l" cenu. In vu?r l i 'nnie
phonM Le U(t
a "'r'-nitoi it1;.inicnin;n.
t nul latir tt.an 'J o'clock p. in.
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S. VANN & SON,

j

RAILROAD WATCHMARERS,

Inspector A., T.
1

Gold Ave.
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$5 Hats for $3 50
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stores
in New York City to

It takes

Fix

supply t!ie tralo
with this popular
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rosaess tlu Style,
Quality ani Dura
bility of.
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Railroad.

YOUNG'S

At-

&

S. F.

For Young's Celebrated Stiff JIass.
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l.riM-erj-
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AM THE TERRITORIAL AGENT

y
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PRIC- -

Corner Second and Copper.

1

dii--

PEASOWABtE

.

"

O. W. Strong & Sons,

store.

'

T0

No. 107 South Second Street.

He

Nr

EVER
ALBUQUERQUE

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

a

1 1

1

Bargain

HALF..

1111

B"CHT
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Glassware. Tableware, Crockery, ToiletSets, Bareware.

Tho B. B. Ave. Clothier.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

IT

LINE

HANDSOMEST

prices.
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Hanan's,

0

SIMON STERN,
plele.l. He left on the Hccon.l section
of No. '2 on his return to Topeka.
Itev. J. M. Kciidrlcks, bishop of the
Kpl-coprhiiroh for New .Mexh o and
AiiloiiJ, waa 1iere Saturday,
lb' left
night
that
for Socorro, where he held

;

Kiitlro.ul air.l Gir.lon Harrows. --txsitt

WE HAVE JUST

ss

third-clas-

2M IMPLLMLMS.

1

1

hroiher of It. l. lilMi.m-- . a 1;OI SAI.K A Cltiirior K.injr uaftihr i' rnHunt i l'e railway otllclal ( (mJ.tnn ami )vt ttir tliiuw dr u runcliinuii.
uui leant mtt cu ur iMicb
lit mh Vegas.
The ill ni. AUmh UTnuf, N. M.
Oeolge V. Hlllltll. S lpel llltell lent of
8ALK-.cnt- le
pi ny, atKUe anil
Wcbavc on jUaod:
motive (hivver and master iiicrhanlc, 1UU 4utl Uailiti.nl hsrinitr.
trip
has returned to the city after a
furniture,
..idrkt-n.
i.uiilt
uihl
UK
S.Vl.h
Clll.Ai'
14
Ke I"nclllc.
over the
utul hull m ;rit. one milt (rotn city of All
crockery.
ii
of
t ultivation. on hard vt
Inn
tie
clllc.
n II. of the Albuqu- iiiuc Foun-rli.
It. IV
3oo tiff hrtil iicct o! tiiM Urinrs, J!j tatuU
Ranges,
Mil
hikI
WUKOIIH
CiS, t hit
nnt .Machine winks, has gone lo (itritim
tff; hotsr.-tA couple
of llolsis Were sentenced
r.
ntMiHiN. inrltKlitifr h tirwt cIhm
stoves,
this morning to live und ti n da), work I.o. Angelts, to enjoy u few .lava with uhniu intll HUit rvii4ir.4toi. and hirjueholti
ooil ;nry mul a halt Ltuk hoiittf and
t spcctlvcly,
on the public thoruiigh-- f his family.
cranltcvvarc.
Inqiine ol Lluik-out tnililintf1.
Velcy Cleland, .brother of A. W. Cle I'Hcca.n
ires of this city, and ut the same sesWiitiN, t 'hi Allninnrr'H.N.
Tinware.
sion of the police court. Judge Craw- land. Jr., nil. here last week visiting
rou i:t Nr.
111! letllllled
Clothlnq.
old friends.
ford Imposed a fine of t ' each against
to llelivi'l
two stiangeis who wire charged 'With ast night.
H K KN'I'-t'ottaKr.-- loorntatnt kit
Cheapest house In southwest
dl llnkelllless.
Chen,
i.ve. U. J l .i.krr.
Charlea Chadwl.k und Fred Haniini.
ft 'r
ruiiUi
mi
casD or
ft
siieep huyeis,
Mrs. M. lniosh will deliver au address tw.i vv.
a lohe lioiit- T - A aru- LOU KK.N
installment.
to women at the Ijcad avenue Metho- 11 the city 1st Saturday night.
K
inuhil
at
tcwaiy
iiiti i!iv: wit"
.
ucitur,
hmiHff.
nu.re ur twite to I.
Tuesday
church
afternoon
dist
M
N
i
i.lo.
New
at li o'clo, k. Milton Mcintosh will sing
CORRADAILE & CO.,
W;illroaJ
UK HKNT - hour
The flllil of J". Lotinnoi M Co. have
Japanese national hymn an.l show
A tiiUi.nitM'll
in
i'.
an
In
117 Gold Ave.
the groceiy
meal Hnrc. w.
the Japanese take ta. He will embarked
I.eonaul.
market business In their Flore huild 1
All
w.'.ii- the Japanese costume.
I
K
K.N
iilH
cov;a(e
oK
loom
road,
Vr4t Tljcras
liitf at Nil, 711
ited. No admission.
sniKli VVaHer.
Hinre at
where they have put out a "web otin "
A
vvriiing
t
'I ma
IMnoa Hiin Ut all MHer .hy. 'I In u.mUin'ti
from
WAMUl.
Glf AS. M. BARBER & Co.
Weils tnroins
tie
itix.n thai some ait- well krioAii
iiii nr.- n.t only
tuinnh.-i'ANIKH
rooir, or one
going
on
is
in
that
cittl.'
mole
uf ui t (tiiK
iitii' fi n Ih
ruiiiti h iih the ol kt'i hf n for tioiitf ket-iI.
The lett. r statt a that al their I't.n ..f lr.lhi.'- - t.it hcrt'by 11.1 : itiuli Htul
h. ikMm.iI
hiMirli; perniMTit. nt
Taxidermists and
l tatiiietl.
lefcn iii f
Aaire4. f. u.
1. n load of cattle and one ialf. belongmany ftiUiy
n.l iot iluil in
in
H
t Ui A H rum rune N M.
ix
In Fur Rugs
ing lo C..ilis:.-Dealers
parti.
driven
.;
a
tli.'ir
.'ill.' th
liiue for mun anii wit on a
I. oia. near the Salt l.ak.-st.'otu
UT AN'l
Ail Item, (.mine Ca li'ton, OUW
l.t o.tll iin yt'i .:iil,lt:t'
ranchllirds and animals
Skins taiinod.
were kllli-iand loaded into wagons
utrrrt
lonth and
lo
r.iii'h nearby, where
mounted. Hug' mulling" a specialty,
ifoixl (Irivinti lutrkv; tnutt l
A juii l Wr.iiHiiK,
WANTKD
t
H..
I.
Ai ilifaa
t
.1 part of
ft, and the
I itn. nutlne
ihe meat was
A
n i'1 in tin
In
ri
j tt
Mull Orders Solicited.
rem tinder taken to Manzano.
buy ii to 40
ANTKU- - .Strohjr, wHlin
t
lllKlll.-IM.l1.1M I,
o'clool,,
I,
wauon
aelivtrry
01 autf. to tlrl v
Vritt
;i
S. One
:r (:' if Koln-rSt., Albuquerque, N. At.
So.
no
Third
I'hailes 4'.i:oit. oie of the best in ui'ictl the
nrii.
vi'iu nenr ruitHH- toiitrr th,-oreff
- olluc.
U
U VMltlllK
l i Mis
.;na
Mfiy. a i
l.e iv.
tiiocrres
pr, op.-- tors ati
mine owners
j n
la.ly of
t.'l !i
of lilaiid. - In the elty to day mingling nl.tr ft t a
a tie. p mini- of
ar. oig hi- - numerous a qualm. inccs Chicago.
TO LOAN
i h t.
lie was one of the Ul
to Mettle In the
ui tliM.li. o'li late. I. only
f
C..UpV Wett. pi es-fiielid- of
I'... h.il district, and during his rod-,'lUtabllched 1H8J.
e o.uiy
Tile hip
On diamond., watches or any aood
lllile has loi at. .1 and developed III to It ll s t I..
pV
Q
Will
pie
In
s.
ike
security.
lloin
atocw
lo
proiartl.'S which prmjiilse
ll'e'r f..ture
real baraJua
11s in a short
to void 'log 1.1
southern p. in if :le- elty. Mi. of every deaorpltlon.
time to lu
If. YANOW.
'.he f.A tier. Jll'trillg fl Oil tile r'Mirti. 1't tiers is Ihe . hi. f lerk hi Ihe ..llice
of disinterested
parlies, ..Mr. I'axton of Coleman 111. ha: Witty at ihe lo. al 09 South Second street, few doora north
of po.tafllc.
Htiitiis In a filr way to iccelve a big inl.roa-tor h:. iiiitiririg eii.igy lu ihe
development of Ins ilalms.
I'l.s.leiit i: ' l;pl,.y anlv.-- here
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Come ill and id our
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new Id I I Kill IT I'.MII-'.ltwt.ik oning lo tlie
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E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Saooad St.
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TWO WINNERS
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Whitson Music Co

ipMONEY
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5 cent

Bossy

cigar.
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In Kit her Case

Dealers w ho appreciate the
patronage of smokers sell
Oentlemen
them.
reliable smoke Invariably smoke them.
whoop-prev.iut-

ea

1111

I

mir 'I line
To auve
per cent on a acholacMhlo
Willi th. International Corrvapondciicu
H, hool.
I am Instructed to a
(lurlnu
ihe nionlli
f Fcbruaiy TWKNTV
AT A MSCOUNT
:KNT fixu ti. regular
'F it
ptlc.-aKa VOL' U. HAVH TO lll'H-I(and get your, beforu they're all
aold. J. J Hut herforj, looil roi
'i H Wi-- t I.'albual av. u m, over
f'un Ji:e Slckti
ill.
lliv. me a
Niiw la

Son.

They aro all in LACE or CONGRESS,
BLACK or TAN.
Even if you won't need now Shoes for a
month or so it will bo a big saving to buy a pair
now, and won't cost anything to eoo these first-claShoes at

LINE OF

!!5
X

rcr For extra fine Shoes

Good

f3.50to$4.5o.

snmo light neat dress- era

vv

..n

rrttpl

Mil

in onocs.

Lot 8.
$3.90

Kor shoes that soltl

SffifcUow?.

Ml

..

PLOWS,
SHOVELS,
HOES,
RAKES,
FORKS.

1

So far as lit, finish, comfort and quality arcccncern-cd,the- y
aro as good us tho day thoy woro madt.

K.--

A .Mlllliomlre In llie Itax--

Hardware

(--

I

rid

E. J POST & CO.,

Fifty Cents on the Dollar.

inr

.

Iwidiiehea ami fovera without unpleaa
nnt of tar effect
uiw tho iK'Uhtful
IlinUil laxatlvo remedy. Syrup of Fl
Ma.le by California Fig Hyrup Co.

21 A Railroad Ave,, Albaqticniue, N. M.

,in

up-todu.r-

1

TIIK MODKIt.N WAV
(immenda
to tile
to do pU'iusuUly and efTectlvvly what
vva. urnvurljr done In thn erudit.t mun
l.er and diMlKnoably a. well. To
lounn the ly.tem and tir.it k up colda

s

uur urn uver

d

IJ. A.

The Famous.

Wo find a good many odds and endp, and
our etock,
conio that arc r.ot exactly
which wo will oR'.r at about

llithliiiil.

life. Is now
nil. mil

None to liiiual.

MAYNARD,

Y.

T

1

rivals a.

11

J. W. EDWARDS.

dt

1.

111

U l. 'lis. n iiieai'iiting one of the
of Kanasii i.n.
larne packing hoiis.-whit heii.liiuartei s In Denver, waa In
the illy
Ward Tlii'ina'. 'V. ho winked III the
few years
riming olll. e of this city

No. I'Mt. nml liave

llealJi Mretiie

Hoard of

of

late

tliw

1.

I..

had
Should my aiMvices l wanted
fifteen yearn practical experlenee.
1
mid ain eiilnMed with your wo. k. give good sendee and a
old 'dione No. Glij New
Until 'plione-- i in i.llice:
(irli'iM.
'plione No. loj. Kiyldenee, New 'phone No. 3X

Kuikh Stale

I lii ld

l)Mlei,

e
II. .1.1

a.m. of

niff and

.illiiiM,

are among
th. IliKhliin.l.

Einbalmer and Tunera! Director

I

PARAGRAPHS.
I

il

Creamery Butter.

An elegant o.ssortm:n. r.nd the finest line in the city.
Wa'.th inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fi and S.mta Fe Pacific railroads.

BROS.

SENWALD
LOCAL

Canned Goods.

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
- Jewelry and Clocks

m

I. BELL & rtrt

Belle Springs

)

:

imam
i.r

'

Club House

Wc Offer Spiclal Values.

ORC-IIO- H

H

II

Agent for

In Hhnkctn. Coind.'vters au'l IMlows

Tl.is is no Humbug, but dowmight j'aitr.
liefoie buying, see us and be ro:.vii.c d.

to

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Usual Price.

One-Ha- lf

Their Actual value.

tit

'fp!
nctiUktr

our i;urrt

if

;

DEALER IN

i

SOLICITED.

We linve a larre variuty of Curpet Riuiiiaiit4, runlaliilug
from one to twenty yardn raeli, redueed liuparlially to

Infant.' Jackets and Hocdf,

,

Drc-nes-

1
i

Caper,

Blankets, ComforH,

include

which

Jatktts, SliawN, IlooJ., Fas inaton, Heavy
Skirt!", Shiit Wa'sts, Woolen Drew Good,

i.;a
2.'o

V

pels, mailing and Linoleum.

C.ii

;i :

'.Mm

Removed to No. 214 Weit Riilroid Avenue.

'o

Our Orst nalonf U il N now on! We give extraordinary
In ItirrineiiN to cloie nut all our o I It and cniU of

WINTER GOODS,

welt soles, regular mine .",.iO hI. .
linvt Vlrl Kill, welt soles, dressy, regular value f.Yw at
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